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GOI)ONOW,JEeB!& RALEIGH 
Quality, Service and iiatisfaction 

VALUES IN FOOD! 
Week of February 2nd 

Chocolates;, Betty Allen.Assorted.. 
Swans Down, CaKe Flour— 
Corn Starch, I.G..A. 
Halt, Pore Barley . . . . . — 
Pears, Fancy Bartlett. — — 
BaKing Powder, I.G.A. Brand.... 
Cocoannt, Fresh Shredded •. • - •. 
Salt, I.G.A., ShaKer. 
Cod Fish, Fancy Boneless 
Beets, Fancy Cut-.... — 
Marshmallow Fluff— 
I.G.A< Corn FlaKes -— 
Extract, Pure I.G.A ,Vai >.ila, Lemon. 
Miacc Meat, I.U.A., Fiaac; Prepared.. 
Coogh Syrup, BaKer's 

. . . l b . phg. 39c 
. . . . . pKg. 31c 
.2 l-lb phgs. 17c 
• . . . . lg. can 45c 
...,. Ig. can 27c 
.....Ibi. can 21c 
.2 toy pails 29c 
. . . . . 2 pKgs. 17c 
. . . . lb. pKg. 25c 
. 2 lg. cans 29c 

lg. can 19c 
•... 6 pKgs. 45c 
. 2 oz. bot. 21c 

lg, jar 39c 
bottle 23c 

0 [ H B ! i RALEIGH 
Odd Fel ..ws BlocK 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

flillslio[0 Guaiaott Savings Bank 
HILLS3OR0, N. H. 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A REF>RESENTAT1VE of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction cf banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made drri. •; the fit st three business days of 
the month dr.iw IJ tsrest inm the first day 

of 1.15 moritl 

Safe Deposi Boxes for Rent 

ssm 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Beporter Readers 
in Concise orm 

Ash "Wednesday comes OD the 18th 
when Lent begins; the Ienten season 
will be brought to a close on Easter 
"SJibaay, Apirj] 5 . ' . ' 

t h e 1930 gas tax in tber state ' of 
New Hampshire was. $2,589,838, a 
'gain over thc previons year of $256.-
437. The road toll of foar cents.ptr 
galluh yields a princely sam, .which 
amount goes into road repair work. 

Appointment of Wilder, H. King, a 
well-known resident of Hillsboro, as 
depury sheriff, has been announced by 
SherifT Richard M. O'Oowd. "rhe new 
deputy succeeds Frank C. Brockway, 
who died a month ago. Depaty King 
is at present employed on a special 
mail route from Hillsboro to. £lm> 
woodi serving also Antrim and Ben
nington. He is a World War vet«ran 
and an active inember of the Ameri* 
can Legion. 

Arthtir J. Davis, known to many An
trim people, as he has visited here during 
former summers, was reelected state 
superintendent of the Anti-saloon Leaigue 
oi Niassachusetts at the annual meeting 
held last. Saturday. 

In the period' ahead New Hampshire's 
greatest aim should'be to keep her -indus
tries going, and' tbts can be helped 
greatly, by. low taxes. 'Work at fair wages, 
not doles, is the state's need, and It is up 
J tlie Legislature to vote only appropri

ations that are ab.solutely necessao' 
;houg:itfully suggests the Exeter News-
Letter. 

The move in the s'uite legislature tc 
malce daylight saving for the whole state 
of Ne?.' Hampshire does not have ou; 
personal approval. 'We are in favoi- of 
it because much inconvenience is occa
sioned by remaining on standard time 
while the neighboring state of ^.lassa-
thusettii and neighboring towns and cit
ies operate on daylight saving time. Tliis 
is not saying that we like daylight sav
ing lime better than wc do .-standard 
lime. We believe tiiat it is better tq 
i'.ave t'lie state all one thing or the othor 
and not have Hillsboro County one tims 
and ilio rest of the state another. 

Some-times' when you have a moment 
to spare, put yourself in the place of 
your iooal merchant. If you had invest̂ ed 
yeur money and time and caleni.s in: a 

'stare or shop in your liome town. 
"%'O'jldn't. it tie natural for you to cxjx-ct 
th-it yo-jr fellow townsmen would a: leas; 
ti-j- firs', to tind the mcrchasidisc of -x-hich 
they have need? If they do not carry tiie 
Une of goods you are looking for or can
not secure it for you. that is a diflercn; 
matter and they will be the last to co.ii-
plain.: But give the home to-.vn mer
chant .an even break and you wiil -pro
bably be surprised at the number of 
things' you can buy without sending a 
cent oi your money to a stranger. T.ic 

Strength of tho .small to>vn or city ii 
;r.-Jt-:;i interest and cooperation for 

—.i;i:'.I'-J:CK;.—Exchange. 

bill- Cf ths objections of the .shcri:T.-' 
.-'.10 a:o opposing the state police bill is 
.ii-.i li be the lack of necessity for a 
->:ate police because Uie sheriff tan d r all 
that Ls needed. This argumen'. is not a 
strong one. If the shcrtils can da thc 
work, as they say, they should ha-.e been 
doing It during Uie last few years when 
r^mplalnts of thievery on both larce .-md 

-.ail sc.ile have been filed by farmers 
TTsoTaicd sections, and for that matter 

•.:•) sonie sections not far removed, from. 
;:".ibie .settled communities, says the 
'tanchcster Union editorially. As a mat-
. r of fact th'> thi.e-es who have been 

.steaiin-j v>6iiltrj-. garden produce, and j 
—i'n i)i!;.-!, sheep and cattle, have been j 
jpsrating with comparative imp-.mity in' 
many counties. The assertion that this 
could bo prevented by the present arch.iie 
sheriffs' organization, therefore, .scarecly 
appeals when all the facts arc considered. 

IN THE LEGISLATURE 

A WeeKly Letter Concerning 
Actirities in Concord . 

The frigid weather of last week had 
very little iiillueiice on the hot air In 
circulation under tbe state bouse dome. 

Once again a fruitless' attempt has 
been mad? to abolish the law for women 
to pay a poll tax. so sbe continues to pay. 

•With so many blUs baving co possible 
chance of passing, is is really strange | 
.that someone didn't have cne. prepared I 
for the repeal -of the^ prohibitory law or 
striking out tbe 18th Ainendment . -

•When the House committee disposed of 
the matter of p^usblng along the bill to. 
reimburse Mr. Small for the amount of 
.Tioney paid for having a recoimt. it did 
IWO things: one was saving, time, and 
•he ot.her was acting as it should. 

Persons who rip up -wild flowers in New 
Hampshire would pay SIO for; each rip. 
u.ider thc provisions of a bill introduced 
in the Swite Senate by Senator E. llaude 
Ferguson, of Bristol. "The measure is de-
.;igned to protect woodlaads and fields 
from those . who have a propt-n.sity for 
acquiring flowers gratis. 

"You fcI!o'.vs who come up here to the 
l<egisl3ture." said Nir. Nixon, of Suncook. 
in disciis-sing daylight sanrig. "have 
rhanged everything but the Tea Com-
T.andments. and I don't sec why you 
don't change them." 

It is hoped the legislators won't take 
'.his too seriously and think they ha%'e 
.more authority than their job gives 
'.hem. ' • ,. 

.'V bi!l. fiithcred by Senator Charles E. 
7arroll of Laconia, passed the senate.' 
yhlch. if written into tfce laws, will make 
my. intoxicated persbn a drunken motor
ist If he merely sits in an automobfle 
-sr.d turns the ignition key or steps on 
:he starter. Only a slngla voice, that of 
Senator John J. Sheehan. young Man
chester attorney, was raised in opposition 
to the drastic and far-reaching measure. 

Change. of the state banking commis-
•lon from a single head to a three-man 
?ommi.5Siort was proposed in a bill Intro
duced into the House th-.roiigh the com-
-.littee on rules. The trium-.irate sy.stem 
.'or th<! banking commission -was asitatod 
•!•; a result of the failure of the Merrl-
r.nck P.iver Savings bank Ln Manchester, 
rn? bi!! presented is comprehen.«ive and 
•provides several i-ital amendments to 
laws covê Ln? the bank commi.ssion. It 
r̂ovidf-s for a commi.->s:on of three, to 

le appcLitod by . the govemor w-ith the 
ipproval of the Council. Each co.iimis-
;:or.cr w-u!d receive an aM-ja! .sa!.-!r>- of 
54.000 in.-̂ t ead of the S5.C00 now paid the 
iingic commissioner. 

In tho H^use bills appropriating S23.d00 
for a resurvey ot southern New Hamp- j 
.shire by tlie United States Geologic-al' 
•vjrvey ar.d chargeable to the state high- ' 
-.vay deparn:ient was advanced to a t'nird \ 
Trading and fmal passage a-s wfr» bi'.!.= ; 
.-olating to licenses for tho p-jrchiM; of , 
nilk and cream for rcs.»le or manufac- j 
iire. ar.d bringing into line with fedcra.1 ' 

r:'?i:*atl->n.= r.ro-.-'jiions of di.vhar;i' f'̂ r i 
".'̂ rr.b.T.'i of the National C-'itard. I 

Ei'.l.̂  railing for license.̂  for p-.ib'.ic 
'. :•.r.̂ s. ii-'r.scs for .rjc;i"n:̂ er.=. and 

mp;'.';-.:.•.: p^ic-'triaru to -:\-a'.'< nn t'nc 
'. '.: .---ide of the road o.nd p.-.)vid:n; pen- i 
a!; ics fv>r persons permitting chi'dren to i 
pl.iy .̂ n cert.-dn trjnk lir.-; highway.* | 
;i-ere killed. ' | 

To ofT.s-:-t a week which w,is devoid of I 
cl-ba'n; '.a.'-'- week opened vi-lth perhaps ^ 
•lie only piiitical battle of the !.o.ssion. ' 
On clrcticn day- In the town of Boilin.s- i 
r--.-d. Miivi Je.s.'lc Doe. Ropubllran. and": 
Oirdnrr Grant.. Dcmocr.'ir. h?d tho .same j 

::nfcfr -sfvi-itcfi for repre.vntaMve. and j 
on inspection of the baUots-by 'Jie -sec-
r?',ari' cf stitn had'the simc result. Each 
candidate petitioned the Hou.so for the 
i'h', in dispute. The cf>mmi't-?e on 
El'.-ctinn^ ronsidcrcd the matter and by 
a .strict party vote recommended to the 
House the seating of Ml.s.s Doe. "Tliis the 
Ilc-.i-ic proceeded to do. but not until a 
wii.i'.e Io: of .stuff which did not carry 
witii a p!p.a.sant odor had been given 
:-iOT.e circulation. 

I , 

Will SpeaK on Field Crops 
and Pastare Improvement George A. WalKer | 

E. i « . , . T . IT —' George A. "Walker, former Assistant; 
Ford Princ*-, i Un vers ty of New . ,. ~ _ . ~ « j , . . . . ' 

'' Treasurer of the Peni«ylvanla R. R., died 
Hamp-hiro, will gi%e a talk on legume '„;<id.-niyaftx>r a short Illness on Sunday 
crops and pasture improvement a' the ;n':,niing. January 25. In Philadelphia; In 
S-'leCrnen's Boom. Antrim, on Tues- 19:2. Mr. Walker married Miss Isabel 
day. Feb. 10. at 1,30 p.i^. Anyone i;-:n:">ni Jameson, of this town, who interested will be welcome. died in November of that same year.-

s&t tb.6 Main St. Soda Sliop 
"The Store with the Blue Frpnt" 

In order to redace some of onr stock we are 
offering for two weeKs 

T W O SPJECIAJL D E A L S 
N a m b e r 1—You purchase one regular $1.00 bottle of Imported 

Russian Mineral Oil, 16 ounce size, for 79c and we give 
you either on, .56c piir.t. ix>ftle of Rubbing Alcohol or one 
50c pi.it bottle- of Witchazel FREE, or two bottles for T9c. 

N a m b e r 2—You turchase one bottle of 100 geouine 5 grain 
Asprin Tablets for .OOc and we give you one bottle ttf 100. 
5 grain Cascara Sagrada Tablets FREE, or 2 for 50c. 

At the Main St. Soda Sliop 
"The Store with the Blae Front" 

Worth its Weight in Gold For Congh or Cold 
DANIELS' BLACK EMULSION 

Ice Cream That Is Cream 
Fresh Supply Received Today 

M . £ . D A N I E L S 

R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Plain and Printed Presses 
Always in Stock 

Orders taken for Dresses and Special 
Attention given to individual Needs. ' 

Prices Reasonable. 
Complete Lin6 of Distinctive Gifts. 

Agent for San Dry Cleaning and Dying 
Good work at low prices 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
Elm Street, Antrim, N. H. 

Coming! 
TOWN KALL, ANTRIM 

Friday Evening, Feb. 13, '31 
The Hillsboro Dramatic Club 

Presents a Royalty Play 

All Seats Reserved. Adults 50c, Children 25c 
* 

Scats now on S^lc: Wallace's Store. Hillsboro 
andAntrim Pharn.acy, Antrim 

I'roduco.I by iipccial j.crmii'sibn of T. S. Dcnifon & Co., 
of Chicago 

Hillsboro Dry Goods Co* 

Showing a New Line of 

SPRING DRESSES 
Plaids Stripes Pastel Shades 

Beautifal in Design - - Moderately Priced 

37 3 HILLSBORO, N. H. 

http://pi.it
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES 

UMdvMl Mddtet Tkat Sta Pnzit 

By ELMO 3COTT WATSON 
XIKUE is many a parados 

in .American history, but 
none is more . curious 
tlmn this: In the years 
of 1.V.1 to iSlW, wlit?u the 
North was a r r a y e d 
apiiiist the South, a 
Suutlienier was the coni-
mauder in olii^f of tbe 

Northern forc-cs. Kor 
Abraham Lluccln was a a,native of 
a Southern state, Kentucky. More 
than that, his wife was a .Soulhenier, 
and that fart nndoubtedly not only 
profoundly Inlluenced his career but it 
ahaped American lilstory as well . . 

There is an " i f in ,\merican his
tory, too, and one of the most inter
esting is this: If .\l)raham I.iucoln 
liad not married' Mary Todd of Lex
ington, ky.. it Is possible that he 
would never have been I'resident of 
the Vtiited Slaie.«. and tlierehy be 
called upon to lead the armed strenRlti 
of the nation atrain.̂ t his own iieo- ; 
pie. When the Keiiuhlit-an party in-j, 
ISTiO wa.s consiileritiff po.ssllile c-iindi- • 
dates for the I'rt'sidcntial. nominal lon. | 
their choice upon Lincoln dcpciidi'd ; 
jiartly upon tin.- fact tli;it'in; was a ' 
conservative in r.-̂ 'ard to iliu "doiiii- . 
rant fiui-stion" of shivery. 'J'liis con- • 
servatisiii' liruii^'lit to liini the powerful 
supjiorl of till- I'.onlcr .siate.s' (k'k-.'atcs 
-who belit.-v('d tliat (le pos.-ic.^cd a sym- ! 
pathetic uiider.-Jtandin^ of tlieir proh- '. 
lem and oould <!i-al witli It liclter tlian ; 
any rither caiulidate tx-fure the eon- ' 
vention. i 

He had this .symjiatlietie undi-r-
standirij: becau.se liis niarria;:e to Mary 
Todd Kave liim an opportunity to' see ; 
both sides of the qiie.-itlon. It was In j 
I-exInjrton. in the heart of tlie lar^'est 
slave-hotdin!,' se<.-tIon of Kentucliy, that 
Lincoln saw. at close.rahse the more . 
Javoratile patriarclinl elements (if the | 
Institution. His father-in-law owned . 
slav<*s. rared for tliem well and made '•• 
a re»oIution. w-|il(-li lie always Icept. ; 
never to s<!ll .a f̂ lave and thus rislc \ 
bringins surferjnc to, a human beins ; 
m-tio liad a claim, throiiirh failliful ! 
servi .'e. to tils afTecti.m. In the home i 
o f the Todds and of tlieir friends lie • 
saw nesro slaves, well-fed. w-ell-Iioused 
and kindly treated—the Institution of 
slavery at its best. . 

I5ut there in the chivnlroiis and rf>-
manlic Illtie <;rass region. Lincoln HISO 
Saw slavery at its wmst. Sume of tli'! 
liia*;vrs ijiei-r; alnisei! tb'-ir slaves.; 
onl.v a sli'.'tt <'i.<iari''e from where 
Mary To-M -vvas lioni !ii<""l a notorious 
frlavc prisoii; aiid in ('heapsiih-. tlje 
ni.-irket !-'|iiMr" of Li-xin.-ton. scai''-e!y 
a day ji.-i.-»-̂ i;d wiilion: s<-i-in^ thc pulilic 
s a l e (if !i!:jr-l; mi-n ,-ll|(l w o m e n . 

More rlian that; In the town of I.ex-
Incton tlier(> was a iiiiniamre repro
duction of ,;)ie temiK-st wliii-h was 
rockiuc ttie Mlllon—th(? slavery dis-
IiUle. It was (ih the tionlerlainl and 
In it were pro-slavery and atilislavery 
factions.. liot ll striin;;. The leailer ot 
the most ra<li(-.-il pro-slavery men was 
Itoliert Wi'!:lilTe. father of two of 
'Mary Todd's i-irlliood chums and the 
hushnnd of her father's cousin. Lead
ers amonj; the .anti-slavery men wore 
Robert J. Hreokenridge and ('assius 
M. CIny, both personal find political 
friends of his fHthor-ln-law. V.<i when 

. Lincoln made his famou.<t "liouse-divld-
ed-againsf-ILself" speech, he could 
Iiave pointed to the homes of dozens 
o f families In or near I.exinRfon, Ky., 
a s concrete examples of his symbol. 

It Is snch facts as these that William 
H. Townsend. a citizen of Lexlnsnon, 
has brought out In an Important study 
of Lincoln—the bonk. "Lincoln and His 
Wife's Home Town." [lublished recent-
Jy by the Bobhs-Merrlll company. In 
the preface Mr. Town.send says: "The 
Dame of Abraham Lincoln Is forever 
Ii88<>ciated with slaver.v in the United 
States. Wographers have traced the 
gradual development of Lincoln's 
vietti on the subject from his first 
irablic otteralTce In the Illinois le<tls-
latare down to the Kmanclpation 
piPClamaUon twenty-flve years later. 

• 1, Mary Todd Lincoln,^ Froma pho
tograph taken during the early part of 
Lincoln's administration. 

2, Lincoln, in 1848. From ah old 
daguerreotype, the earliest known por
trait of Lincoln. 

3. Mary Ann Todd. A portrait made 
about the time of her marriage to 
Lincoln. 

The sources, how-ever, from whidi Ins 
convictions on the frn.-at .issue Jar;;ely 
.spruiiL', have not been hitliei'lo re
vealed. It is tlie iiurpose of this hook 
to show- L'iiicoln'.s, pei-somil contacts 
with slavery whicii jriive liim a lirst-
liiind ktiowled^u of the 'peculiar in
stitntion' that lie oouhl have ac-iluired 
in no other way. . . . 

Liiiculii iinil .Mary Todd were inar-
ried in l.'54U and soon afterwards Lin- , 
coin was elei-ted to coM;rress, liis tirst 
appearance upon the national stii;;e. 
a position which hrou-.'lit him into 
more direct coritact with the all-im
portant question was so soon to be 
shaking the nation to its depths. (K 
the iiiiiKjrtance to Lini-oln's political 
future of his marriajte, Mr. Townsend 
writes: ".So it happened tliat the lit
tle wife wlio went to live with Lin-

.coln at the modeSt Ololie Tavern (in 
"\\'a.shinxton), tlirouph her (tirlliood ex
periences in Lexington, wa.s peculiarly 
lit-ted to share in the ^'reat task w-lik-h 
would make the man she married im
mortal, She had heen taujcht every 
phase of tlie jrreat question, whicii 
tlnally came to be nearest his heart, 
liy the verj-man wliora her husband 
re-.:arilod with the most admiration 
(Henry Clay>. 

"It may have lieen that gentle .Kt\i\ 
Ilutle.d^e, or portly, comi)lacent -Mary 
Owens, or youthful, licht-hearted 
Sarah Rickard Would liave endowed 
the tall Sycamore of the San;.'amon with 
a rii-lier niea.sure of marital blis.s. Imt 
never did a youiiK wife brin;; to a 
liushaiiil. interested in statecraft and 
anxious for perferment, such w-eiiltli 
of lir.st hand information on a K'ave. 
moral and political suli.jei-t—such 
fruits of intimate association with 
L-reat pulillc men of-her day as diil 
.Mary Todd to .Miraham Lincoln." 

One of ttiese «n-at public nu-n was 
.Iohn I'. lirec-kenri'lKe, a childliooil 
friend lif Mary Toilil I.ini-oln in I<<'X-
irifton, later a United States semitor, 
vi(-e president when Ilm-hanan was 
I'resident and .the (-nndldate of the 
pro-slavery nemocrat.s ; in Itio fateful 
cniiipaijrn of l.St!(». ()nc of the most 
dramatic incidents in ..Mr. Townsend's 
hook Is the story of how It fell to the 
lot of this friend of .Mary Todd's ^irl-
liood to declare the election of tier 
hu.sbahd to the I'residency, l i e tells 

j the story as follows: 
On February 13, ISCl, the two 

houses of conpress met In Joint .ses
sion to connt the electoral votes for 
I'resident of the United Stales. 
. . .- Kor days rumors had liown 
thick -and fast that Vice President 
Breckenridge would refuse to an
nounce' the election of Lincoln and 
tlius (tive.the sipnal for the seizure, 
of .Wa.shlnston by the overwhelm
ing number of southem sympathiz
ers within Its gates. fJeneral Scott 
had directed that no person should 
be admlted to the Capitol building 
except senators, representatives, 
government employees and those 
who had Ockets signed by the 
speaker of the house or the presid
ing officer of the senate. Armed 

w 
T h e F a i r Q u a k e r e s s . 

HAT were the relations which 
existed between George IU of 

Buards were statioiied at every en
trance'to enforce this order. . 

Sliortly after noon tlie senators 
filed Into the hou.se ciiamber,! and 
took tlieir seats in a semicircle ar-
ransred for tliein in front of the 
speaker's desk. The presiding offi
cer w-as conducted to lils chair, ahdi 
tellers took tlieir places at the 
clerk's table. Vice President Breck-
enrid;.'e then arose and in a calm, 
llrm voice, announced that the two 
houses were assembled to count the 
electoral votes for President and 
Vice I'reslduiit of the United States. 

"It is my duty," lie said, "to open 
the certiticates of. election, in the 

' presence of the houses, and I now 
proceed to the perforaiance of that 
dut.v." • 

No one knew the iiravlty of the 
occasion better than the chairman. 
None realized more tliiin he tliat 
fully three-fourth.s pf those who sat-
tieueath the vaulted dome \\-ere 
armed to tlie teeth, and that the. 
slightest spark miglit toucn off a 
shocking contlagration. Hut those 
wlio exiiected John C. Ilreckenridge 
to stultify his high ollice hy a con-
spirac-y to overthrow the goveru-
iiient did not know ttie man. l-'ii-m-
ly lielioving tiie triiimpli of the Ile-
Iiiililli-an part}- to he a nienace to 
the South, tie-would shortly return 
ills commission as senator to his 
i-oiistitueiits in Kentucky, forsaking 
fame and formiie under the Stars 
and P.ars. Hut today lie was presid
ing oflicer of the federal senate, and 
.lupiter never ruled a council of 
Olympus with a firmer hand. 

.\ sbutliern niemlior arose, but tlie 
chairman nnticijiateci him. "Kx-
cept questions of order, no motions 
can be entertained," h'o declared. 

The senator .stated that he wished 
to raise a point of order. "Is ttie 
count of the electoral vote to pro-
<-oed under menace?" lie shouted. 
"Sliall members be required to per
form a Constitutional duty before 
the Janizaries of General Scott are 
withdrawn from the tiall'r" 

"Tlie point, of order is not su.'s-
tained," ruled Breckenridge empliat-
ically, as he directed the count to 
proceed, 

' Slowly, one after another, the long 
sealed envelopes i-OMtainiiig the votes, 
of the various Slates were openeil. 

".MKine for Lincoln" was followed 
bya slight riiiple of appla use. "South 
(Jarolina for Hreckeiiriilge" was lost 
in an outburst of liarnl-clapping. 
quickly Wild sternly suppressed by 
the presiding olliier. Ttien, in a 
breathless silence ami wiiti profopnd 
iitt'en'tion on tlie part-of all present, 
.lolin C. I5rc(-kenri'l','e arose from his 
seat, standing erei-l, the most iligni-
lied and imposing in'i-son In that 
pi-fsenie. 

•-.\bi-aham Liin-oln," he announced 
with a ilisliiictiiess that carried his 
mellow voice to the most distant 
(-orii(-r of the galU-ry, "having re-
reived a majority of the whole 
number of elertorul votes. Is duly 
elei-ted I'l-esi'lent of the United-
States for the four years tieginnlng 
on the fourth of Mardi, fSOl." 

llow the <'ivil war touched person-
all.\-~lliis southern family, the LInoolns. 
who occupied the northern Whi te 
House during those foiir eventful 
year.s, is sliow-n In nnother incident 
told by .Mr. Townsend. Mary To<ld 
had a linlf-si.ster named Emilie, and 
stie mnrrled lien Hurdin Ilclm, a Lex
ington boy w-ho w-as graduated from 
West Point ^shortly before the open
ing of the Civil war and cast his for
tunes with the Confederacy. 

The aftermath Is told In these-words 
<if Judge David Davis: 

"I never saw Mr. Lincoln more 
moved than when he heard of the 
denth of his young brother-in-law, Ben 
Hardin Helm, only thirty-tw.o years 
old, nt Chickamaiiga. I called to see 
hliju about four o'clock on the 22d of 
September, -1 found him In the great
est grief. 'Davis,' said he, '1 feel as 
David of old did when he was told of 
the death of Absalom, I saw 'how 
grief-stricken he kas, so 1 closed tbe 
door nnd left him alone." 

ItH >>>' Wcst«ni N«w»ap«r Onloa.) 

England and Hannah LIghtfoot, gen-
erally known as the "Fair Quakeress"? 
Much has been printed about the at
tachment of the young.prince for the 
pretty . Hannah LIghtfoot, and still 
more - has been whispered -behind 
closed doors, but, despite the records 
and .the gossip, it Is an extremely'dif
ficult matter to state to what extent 
these stories ure true or false. 

UuDnah LIi;htfoot was the daughter 
or niece—even, liere tbe relationship 
Avas not ,clear-;-of a linen draper 
wlioise sliop.w.as In S t James' mu!rket. 
A beautiful and attractive young girl, 
Miss LIghtfoot "was the toast of the 
section of London in .which she lived. 
.and uumbcrcd. iier admirers by ..the 
score, finally—or so It Is stated-^-^ven 
attracting the attention ,Qf the prince 
of Wales, later destined to become 
George IIL Some chroniclers of tbe 
time declare that, through the inter-
ventlop of Elizabeth Chudlelgb, vrho 
later became duchess of Kingston, the 
prince of Wales persuaded her to 
leave home and go through the form 
of marriage -with a man named Ax-
ford and that he secretly miirrled her 
and that the couple later had a daugh
ter who became the wife ot a man 
named Dalton. 

One version of the story declares 
that the prince fell In love with the 
"i'air Quakeress," as she was widely 
known, about 1753. while she was liv
ing with her uncle. Henry Wheel?r, 
and that her mysterious disappearance 
soon afterward was owing to the fact 
that she started to live under royal 
protection. Many scandals were told 
of George III when he was still prince 
of Wales, for the reason that a num
ber of the eligible ladles at court were 
Intent upon marrying him. Olive Wil
mot Serres, who later became the 
princess of Cumberland,: and who was 
one' of the greatest gossips of the 
court. Is said to have flooded the Im-
tierlal circles with all sorts of wild 
rumors, and some maintain that she 
alone was riesponslble for the "legend" 
of Hannah LIghtfoot. However, John 
Heneage Jesse, one of the best In
formed historians of this time and au
thor of three large volumes dealing 
with the "Memoirs of the Life and 
Reign of King George III," was evi
dently convinced of the truth of the 
majoi' portion of the story which con
nected the name of the prince and the 
beautiful Quakeress. In fact, Jesse 
located the precise date of Hannah 
Llghtfoot's marriage to Axford and 
discovered that on March 3, 175C, tes
timony was brought against her and 
she was expelled from the Society of 
Friends. 

The following Is" an extract from a 
letter of a cousin of the ''Fair Quak
eress," which outlines a story to which 
her relatives have always adhered: 

"Hannah LIghtfoot, while residing 
with lier f.ather and mother, was fre-
quentl.v seen by the king when he 
drove by going to and from the house 
of parliament. She eloped in 17r)4 and 
was married to Isaac Axford, which 
my father discovered about three 
weeks after, and none of her family 
have seen her since, though her moth
er had a letter or two from her, but 
at last died of grief. There are m a n y 
fabulous stories about ber, but my 
aunt, her mother, could never trace 
any of them as being true." 

. -Sir Nathaniel Wraxall, In his "His
torical Memoirs of Vy Own Time." 
says: "Stories were generally chron
icled of George's attachment to a 
young woipan, a Quaker. Just as It 
was whispered many yiears afterwards 
that he distinguished Lady Bridget 
ToUemache by his particular atten
tions. The former' report" was prob
ably well founded and the latter .as
sertion was unquestionably true, but 
those who have enjoyed the .oppor
tunity of studying the king's character 
are most Inclined to the belief that In 
neither Instance did he pass the limits 
of Innocent gallantry and occasional 
familiarity." 

In Daunt's "Personal Recollection of 
Daniel O'Coiinell" It Is said that the 
Irish statesman in his youtb conceived 
the idea of ^Titlng a novel founded on 
the "affection evinced by the prince of 
Wales for the beautiful Quaker named 
Hannah LIghtfoot" and. In the "Gentle
man's Magazine" during the early part 
of the Nineteenth century, were sev
eral statements which showed clearly 
that the story of George and his fair 
Quakeress was gener.Tll.v accepted be
fore the close of the Eighteenth cen-

Btit. In all fairness. It must be .stated 
that an analysis of the available rec
ords and a careful sifting of the evi
dence leaves the Impartial Investiga
tion undecided as to whether nothing 
more than a casual and harmless flir
tation resulted from the royal frlend-
shtp or whether the affair was one of 
those^inatters of the left hand" which 
are recorded only In the private ar
chives of the reigning house of. Eng. 
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Floating Logs at Three Rivers. 

T! 

Drowns Motor Horns 
The mayor of St. Nazarre, in 

France, has ordered the suppression 
of. all loud speakers operating on tha 
streets, on the ground that they mignt 
interfere with Jiearing the motor horns 
and are therefore a source of public 
danger. In Paris the blowlog of luo-
tor horns at olght has been prohibited 
and the suggestion is being considered 
to prohibit the blowing of all homa, 
•ither nigbt or day. 

(Fr(p.ar«<l bjr the National OeoRraphle 
Society. WaahlnttoQ, .D. C.) 

HE province of Quebec strives 
to hold Its French flavor and Is 
m sbme ways more French than 
Prance. There is an Indication, 

of this m a receiit edict of the munici
pal council of St. Hyacynthe, Canada, 
that the word "parquement" be used 
In place of "parking" In connection 
with traffic regtJlatlona. In France the 
English term is In wide use. 

Quebec and Its Inhabitants have 
been de.scribed as "an Island: of 
Frerich-speaking people In a sea of 
English.". Waves of Industrial prog
ress steadily eat .at the shores of this 
"island." Go Into the province and 
you will be, surprised, at flrst, at the 
hol'd of tlie Frencli-speaking, French-
stock Canadians. Quebec city, seem
ingly more French than Parlis. appears' 
to be impregnable to the English flood. 
Here Is a separate people, with dis
tinctive language and custotiis. But 
the deeper one delves Into French 
Canada, the more one wonders how 
long It can live in the "sea of Eng-. 
llsh." 

The changing present can be fpund 
In metropolitan, Montreal; in Three 
Illvers, grinding mountainoiis piles of 
logs into newsprint stock; In Thet-
ford Mines, dusty as a miller with 
white asbestos powder; at Lake St. 
John, where new pioneers fell old for-
ests ; In Arvlda, where waterfalls and 
a new community have been dedicated 
to aluminum; and at Ilouyn, luring 
men with gold. 

The unchanging past can be found 
In Quebec, the old capital of New 
France; among, the Norman cottages 
on the Beaupre road; and In the pas
toral serenity of the Isle of Orleans. 

Quebec, tliough consecrated to an
other age, houses a busy people, as 
well as shades ot a glorious past. 
Wliat Is more, the people one meet.', 
the; storekeepers and government offi
cials, all claim • kinship ,w-ith the 
shades. 

Shades of the Past 
From the Place d'Armos; near the 

Chateau Frontenac, walk pa'st the 
Anglican catiiedral, one block down 
Uue de Ste, Anne. This pinched st'reet 
opens Into the.sunlight of Hotel de 
Ville (city hall) park. Onecannot fail 
to see the splendid statue of Louis 
Hebert framed there against the gran
ite entrance. Of Hebert, the Parisian 
pharmacist who left his mortar and 
pestle to become Canada's first farm
er, citizens of Quebec are very fond. 

But one should see - especially -a 
bronze plate on the base of Hebert's 
statue bearing 71 names, French Can
ada's Mayflower list. The first 11 
names are of those pioneer farmers 
who came to New France between 
1615 and 1641. Tlie.9 are: Noel Lang-
lols, Chnrles Le Moino, Paill de Italn-
ville, Nicholas IJelanger, Caspar 
Boucher, Jean Hebert. Jacque."! Gour-
deau, Guillaume Couillard, Abraham 
Martin, Jean Cote and Jacques Scelle. 

The other GO came within the 25 
years following 10-11. The names on 
the bronze plate, one .<;oon discovers, 
nro the natives on stores and offices 
lining thc streets of Quebec; a Lang-
lois Is n dentist on Hue de St. Jean; 
a Belnnger's sign Maroliands de Nou-
veautes faces Uue do Notre Dame; a 
I.,e Molne, Sir James Le Moine, wrote 
charming tales of Quebec displayed 
In the bookstores; a Couillard Is a 
grocer, and a Ilcliert runs the St. Malo 
garage. 

Tlie shades of the past and the citi
zens of the present arc indeed re-
latofl! 

In the Quebec telephone, directory 
one mny find listed citizens bearing 
thc names of each of the original 11 
settlers save Jacques Scellei 

Families do not die out In French 
Canada. Every French-Canadian, it is 
said, knows who were his first ances
tors In America, the French town 
from which they came, thfe ships they 
sailed on, and the date on which they 
arrived In Quebec. 

French-Canadians love their land 
and homes with a deep affection. More 
than 200 families still occupy the same 
.farms that were first plowed by their 
own ancestors In the Seventeenth c,en-
t'lry. 

Families Cling to Their Land 
On iiaper, their home, Quebec prov

ince, sprawls with tremendous acre
age, yet It Is small. Officials have un
der their direction at tne government 
buildings In Quebec an area more than 
twice the size of Texas; actually they 
concern themselves chiefly with a nar
row, populated corridor with many 
Orknehes • 

The St. Lawrence unrolls a beauU
ful b.lue ribbon on whicii French-Ca
nadians have strung farms, villages; 
and cities like pretty beads.. Clvllizeil 
and ciiltivated Quebec is a necklace; 
the rest of the province Is, us they • 
sa.v, ''bush." • 

The second explanation of French-
Canadian resistance to tlie North 
American melting pot can be found li>. 
birthrate flgures. While France Itself 
has a very nearly; stationary popula
tion. New France, In America, has 
one of the highest rates of natural In
crease atnong civilized coiintries. 

A few years ago the provincial gov
ernment embarked .on a policy of en
couraging colonization In undeveloped: 
valleys of the Laurentlde mounttilns. 
As an Inducement, It at one time of
fered as a gift 100 acres to tiny pros
pective colonists who had. 12 children. 
Land offlce clerks wei-e confronted by-
some ambitious 'fathers demanding 
200 acres, claiming headship of fam
ilies of 24 or rhore children. 

Canada held some 00,000 French 
when General Montcalm surrendered. 
This . severed colony, which sprang: 
from 10,000 Immigrants, has increased-
Ih North America to a people esti
mated to number 3,500,000. They com-, 
prise more than one-fotirth of the pop
ulation of all Canada and more thact 
half of the population of the Domin
ion's largest city, Montreal. Tliere 
are.about 1.000,000 French C.inadlans 
In the United Stntes who were born 
In Canada nnd others are coming ev
ery year. Her children are bnei of 
Quebec's chief exports. Thousands 
have become capable workers In 
American textile mills and factories. 

IH istory at the Qua! du Rol, 
One sets foot on the sliores of lils

tory at the Quni du Roi, near wliere 
the Levis ferries dock every fifteen 
nilnUtiiJS. Let llie travelei- forget the 
ferry and pretend instead tiiat he 
trends a ship's decks w-ith Champlain. 
landing In ICOS to fouiid^Qut^i^^.' Once 
on sliore, be pfuderit'an'ifTV.'avtk-Ciiam- . 
plain iminediatel.v, for of his compnny, -
numliering 28 in all, 20 died betore 
spring. 

Wait on tlie Qual.ns the yenrs pass, 
until another boat arrives with a pas
senger list worthy of the front page. 
All Quebec gathers on the dock; Que
bec opens w-ide Its arms to that most 
distinguished arrival, Bishop Laval, 
who has returned from Frnnce with 
renewed resolution to ptit the gover
nors In their places. 

Hard on the bishop's heels come* 
a stout priest, Father Louis Henne
pin, uttering maledictions on his fel
low voyagers hecause on the w-ay over 
they danced and sang, Hennepin's pro
tests and even the blsliop get lost in 
tumultuous shouting and clieering, aa 
a cargo of girls pours over tlie ship's 
side—filles du roi,, daughters of the 
king—French girls sent to Quebec, 
then a man's world In need of wives. 

And w'ho danced with them? Wiio 
sang with them to Hennepin's disgust? 
A young m a n with curly hair nnd the 
face of a boy. Rene Robert Cavelier, 
Sieur de La Salle, arriving in New 
l-'rance, hound for the >lississippi. 

Now we shnll leave the Qual ' to 
walk through ttie market square to 
Rue de Notre Dame. Canailn's oldest 
street Is a gloomy way. tiecause over 
the narrow passage fall tw-o slindow-s, 
one from the grim walls of old hulld
ings nnd one; more flirentcning, from 
the rock cliff. A brief block nnd one 
emerges into the most European 
square In North America. It Was the 
business center and the.social center 
of colonial New ' France, for , Viere 
Champlain set up his hendquarters 
and here met tbe market in days gone 
by. 

Louis XIV In metal looked down on 
his colonists from a pedestal In the 
center of the square. On the west 
side the church Notre Dame des Vic-
tolres has presided over the square 
since 1688. In Octobei- each year citl-
-zens still observe In Notre Dnme the 
celebrations first held In ttianksglving 
for th'e rescue of Quebec from siege 
by Anglo-American colonial'forces un
der Phips, forces known to French-
Canadians as les Bostonnais. • 

Those weak of leg have the option 
of taking the municipal elevator. In ' 
near-by Little Champlain street, which 
whisks one up the cliff face to Duf-
ferln Terrace, Upper Town, for seven 
cents; or of trudging the way of true 
history pilgrims, up Cot<>-de-Ia-Mon-
tagne. Mountain hlll la the Bngllsh 
of It, and If that be Vednndancy it 
was never more warranted. It ts a 
good automobile that makea it ob high. 
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. Selecting Hangings for the Doorways Evening Fairy Tale for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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Hangings That Frame a Doorway With Pleasant Vista Beyond. 

.(Prepared by tlie I'nited Statei Department 
ot AKriuultura.) 

In selecting hangings for doorways, 
some of the principles that apply to 
window curtaining are also useful. 
For. example, If the walls of the room 
are covered with flgured wall paper, 
then the use of a plain fabric In a 
somewhat darker tone serves to re
lieve the severity of the door line and 
at the'same time franie whatever view 
Is glimpsed beyond It. In the plcttire 
shown, which \vas taken liy the bureau 
of home, economics of the United 
States llepartment of Agriculture, the 
double doorway at the farther side of 

, the dining room leads to a suh porch. 
A bit of the garden is .seen from with
in tlie room. Leaving most of the 
door space open gives a vista as far 
as the other side of tlie porch, and 
adds to the impression of spacious-
ne.ss In the room.. 

In this case dark green cotton vel
veteen or velours, matching the rug, 
was chosen for the hanging.s. The fig
ures In the wall paped are chiefly 
ftreen In a Ugliter, but harmonizing, 
shade. The furniture Is of red ma
hogany—making a delightful scheme 

.of furnishing for this room, In which 
the portieres play an Important part. 
As it wus not intended to draw them 
across the opening, they were hung 
on short rods, after being arranged In 
"permanent french pleats, which are 
pleats in groups of three, pinched to
gether and sewn In place, 

Anottier good way of curtaining this 
•doorway would have been to use a 
wooden pole with brass or wooden 
rings inside the frame of the door and 

just low enough for the rings to slide 
easily. The curtains could then be 
arranged as draw curtains by means 
of a cord with two pulleys, a double 
one at <one end and a single one at 
the other. The bureati of home econo
mics will be glad to explain how draw 
curtains are arranged. 

Portieres or doorway hangings are 
usually lined, unless the material is 
decorative on both sides. The color 
of the lining miiy match or contrast 
with the right side of the curtain, but 
more Important, It must harmonize 
with the color scheme of the room In 
which it Is seen. Ttie fabric may be 
of the same or lighter weight. 

Mr. Hoatzin Bird was sitting on the 
limb of a tree. In the far off country 
where he ilTes. 

Along walked Mrs. Lorely Bird, who 
had been so named because she was 
act beautiful and so lovely. 

"Good morning," said Mrs. Lovely 
Bird politely. 

"Good morning," said Mr. Boatzln 
Bird calmly. 

Jnst tben Mrs. Hoatzin and the chil
dren Joined Mn Hoatzin on the branch 
of the tree and sat looking at Mrs. 
Lovely Bird. 

They looked far from Intelligent, 
and they didn't'seem to notice what 
a lovely bird,, she was. 

"Won't you tell me something of 
your life's history?" asked Mrs. Love
ly Bird. 

*'W hat do you want tb'fchbw?" asked 
Mr. Hoatzin. -

•'Well," Bald Mrs. Lovely Bird, T v e 
heard It said that you couldn't sing." 

"Quite true," said Mr, sipatzln, "we 
can't so much as warble." 

"Indeisd, Isn't that sad," said Mrs. 
Lovely Bird, very sympathetically. 

'̂I don't see why It Is sad. We don't 
care whether we know'how to sing 
or not. 

"It makes not a particle of differ
ence." 

"But Pre also heard It said that 
you cbiild hardly fly at all," said Mrs. 
Lovely Bird. : 

"We can't. We're reaiiy hardly 
birds at all, but somehow they called 
us birds years and years ago because 
they couldn't think of anything else 
to call us." 

Just then Mr. Hoatzin climbed to 
another limb, and he used his claws, 
neck and wings to get along. 

"How queerly you do move," said 
Mrs. Lovely Bird, "i'ou really creep 
like a snake. 

"Old they ever think of calling yon 
a snake?" ' 

"TPS. they thought of it. I believe, 
but then we're not like the siiakes be
cause we cannot really crawl at aU. 

"Now some of the people who were 
calling or giving us a family name 

Mr. Hoatzin Climbed to Anothe^r Limb. 

thought we sbould have been ealled 
monkeys. 

"We have a good many of the hab
its of the monkey family. But then 

we have no sense of bumor, and they 
said that monkeys had, so they 
thought tbat name wouldn't do. 

"I don't see any sensei In being 
funny, anyway." 

"Neither do I,", said Mrs. Hoatzin, 
who looked more stupid than her 
mate. 

"I've also heard," said Mrs. Lovely 
Bird, "that your family were very 
hard hearted. 

"It has been said that a member of 
yonr family could be shot do-wn while 
sitting along side you on-the41mb of 
a tree and that this rest of you would 
not mind et all." 
• "True."' said Mr. Hoatzliw "we're 
not wasting any of our time being 
fond of anyone." 

"Strange, strange creatures," said 
Mra. Lovely Bird. "And. wiiy^ do yoU; 
lire in those trees covered with thorns. 
They look, so uhcomfortcble." 

"Oh, no." said Mr. Hoatzin. "We 
don't mind them. We hare pur nesta 
and we are quite contented. 

"Nothing bothers us, nothing makes 
us particularly happy or sad or gay or 
gloomy.". 

"Strange, strange creatures," said 
Mrs. Lovely Bird again. 

(CB. HSl. 'WeaterD New'ipaper t;»loB.) 
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I Serve Potatoes and Tomatoes New Way J 
a. • • • T 

(Prepared by the United Statea Department 
of Agriculture.) 

When you are tired of serving the 
same old foods In the same old way, 
sometimes a very simple and-easily 
made alteration will please everybody. 
Take such everyday foods as potatoes 
and onions and ciiiined tomatoes—win
ter standbys, all. of them. Any one 
of tliese alone ceases to be interesting 
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Seme, Food and Household Hints e 
By N E L L I E MAXWELL 
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Crying Will Do the 
Baby No Harm 

.a.tt 

Alw-ays provided he Is well aiid has 
no vicious pin jabbing his pink skin, 
let bahy cry as he will. Many baby 
<'xperts maintain it does him good. At 
the least. It.will do him no harm. 

.•\iid by ttie same token, says Dr. 
Piiilip Stim.Hon, It is strictly up to the 
p.-irents lo see. to it tliat crying does 
linhy no good. W'hen a vigorous liow-1 
Invarialily got.s iiim lifted from "bed 
«nd petted or walked, or even fed bo
tweon the meals, no trntiy is so dumb 
as not to lenrn the .system. 

Parents w-lio cannot delerininedly 
let tlie bahy cry his cry out, biit feel 
ttiat .somelliir.g must be done a1)out it, 
nre only laying up a peck of trouble 
for themselves, and not .1' little for the 
lialiy. 

C r y i n g will do him no harm; see 
Hint it does tiim no good, elttier.^The 
Farm .lournal. 

"Success In housekeeping adds 
credit to the woman, of InteUect 
ond a luster to a woman's accom-
pllsliments." 

"The tender morsels on the palate 
melt 

And all the force of cookery Is 
felt." ' 

Caramel Is a favorite flavoring with 
a large majority of people. It Is 

equally as good as 
a flavoring for 
m e a t s a u c e s , 
soups and made 
dishes, as in des-
s e r t s a n d . I c e 
creams. It may be 
quickly and easily 
prepared as fol

lows : Melt a cupful of granulated su
gar slowly In a smooth omelet pan 
and cook until It becomes a rich 
hrown, being careful to avoid scorcti-
Ing. Pour In a cupful of holling wa
ter and stir until a thick sirup Is 
formed. The-caramel may be kept In
definitely if kept covered or bottled. 

Ink stains on the fiiigprs can be 
removed by rubbing with a cloth 
moistened with houseliold ammonia. 
Klnse tlie hands In clear w-ater after
wards. 

Lemon' juice and stinshine is an ex
cellent remover ot rost spots on linen 
or white fabrics. 

When It is necessary to use boiled 
water for drinking It will taste bet
ter if It is poured hack and forth 
from two pitcliers, giving it niore air. 

Use a lump or two of sugar instead 
of starch when washing flne laees. 

An easily prepared mushroom sauce 
which adds tremendously to the at
tractiveness of a broiled steak Is pre
pared thus: Mix In a frying pan one 

tablespbonful each of butter and flour, 
stir In gradually one cupful of brown 
stock; when boiling polnit is reached 
add one cupful ot mushrooms, salt 
and pepper to taste, a tablespoonful 
of mushroom catsup, with a teaspoon
ful of caramel. 

When white stains on polished 
wood • surfaces cannot be removed 
by a cloth dampened in alcohol, 
use powdered pumice mixed with 
linseed oil to make a thin paste. Rub 
over the spots until they disappear. 
Wipe off carefully with a soft cloth 
dampened with furniture polish. 

A quick relish may be made for an 
occasion by chopping cooked beets 
with celery and cabbage and a table
spoonful or two of freshly grated 
horseradish root, sugar, salt ahd a 
little vinegar or lemon Juice to taste. 

One can do marvelous things with 
Just a pickle. Cut into the thinnest 
of slices, spread In the form of a fan 
on a tasty sandwich It not only gar
nishes' It but adds an appetizer as 
well. 

Every hostess enjoys serving some
thing a little out of the ordinary, and 

by observing the dainty things In 
homes and shops she may make her 
entertainments very much worth while. 
There can be nothing more gratifying 
to a hostess than to give pleasure to 
her friends. 

Garnishes should be featured as 
much as possible. Not only are they 
appealing to the eye but they-serve 
as appetizers and in many cases sup
ply the body with mineral salts great
ly needed. 

(©. 1931. Weatern Newspaper Union.) 

Masks for Asthma 
Treatment of asthma by the uae of 

masks, similar to those used by mine 
w-orkers and others, is successful here. 
Tlie patients breathe throiigli tubes, 
whicti are connected to cabinets In 
which the curative elements are pro
duced. 

Curly-Haired Whites 
The three groups of the humnn race 

are the strniglit-halred people, the 
w-ooll.v-halred people,; and the curly-
haired people. Ttie white race belongs 
in the curly-haired group. 

after many repetitions. But just try 
cooking the potatoes In tomato juUe 
Instead of water, with a suggestion 
of onion flavoring—and you hare 
a. vegetable dish that tnlght hare been 
conceived by some famous chief. Or 
try baking a few onions in strained 
tomato juice, with a savory seasoning 
—and the result is a casserole dish 
worthy to be set before ccimpany. The 
bureau of home economics gives both 
recipes'herewith: -^ 

Potatoes in Tomajp Sauce. 
I quart potatoes, l^cups strained 

sliced ^ b m a t o juice 
1 onion, sliced f tsp. salt -
4 tbs. butter or oth- Bcppei; 

er ,£at 
Brbw-h the potatoes and onions in 

the fat for twenty minutes, add the 
tomato, juice, salt and pepper, cover, 
and simmer fort.v-flve minutes, or un
til the potatoes are tender. The pota
to thickens the tomato juice -so that 
no other thickening Is necessary. 

Baked Onions in Tomato Sauce; 
6 medium-sized on- t cloves 

lons . 2 tbs. flour 
1 quart canned to- S tbs. melted but-

matoes ter or other fat 
1 bay leaf 1 tsp. salt 
U tsp. celery seed Dash of pepper 

Skin the onions, cut In half, simmer 
In lightly salted boiling water for ten 
minutes, drain, and put In a large 
baking dish. Cook the tomatoes with 
the bay leaf, celery seed and clores 
for ten minutes, and strain. Blend the 

.flour and..melted.fat,;a44„to the.tomato 
juice with" the snlt and pepper, and 
mix well. Pour over the onions, cor-
or, and cook until the onions are ten
der, about one hour. Serve from the 
baking dish. 

'Varying -Displacement 
A body that sinks displaces. Its O'wn 

volume; a body that floats displaces 
Its ow-n weight. 
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I Too Much Food Not Good for Children | 
IProDOrcd by tlie United States Department 
' ' of AkTlculture.) 

"Give small amounts of food at a 
time when serving little children," ad
vises the specialist In child nutrition 
of the bureau of home economics, 
I'nited States Department bf Agricul
ture. "Even wlien they hiive learned 
to like a number of foods children are 
bewildered by too much variety at 
once. The very young child Is a 'one-
at-a-timer,' and gets along best when 
Hllowed to clear his plate of. one or 
two foods before anything else is given 
Irim. Always serve children small 
<.n(̂ URh portlonx so that they can flnish 
the whole amount. Parenu sometimes 
overestimate the capacity of the young 
child, and serve him so much, that he 
Js too discouraged to begin to eat, 
i r that hp cannot flnish even though 
he makes a good start. If a child Is 
unusually hungry, second helpings may 

be given." 
The little giri m the picture Is 

seated comfortably at her own little 
table, wliere her meals have been 
given from the time that she could 
first handle a spoon or.fork. The joy 
of acconipiishment became all-nbsorb-
Ing when she first learned to pour her 
milk without spilling out of her own 
little pitcher, into her tumbler, which 
was carefully chosen, to flt her tiny 
grasp. The meals are served on an 
oilcloth dolly of gay pattern, the floor 
{('washable, and she wears a large 
Wb, so that If she spills a little food 
in the process of Icfamlng aelf-help. It 

ComfcTtably Seated at Her Own Table. 

really doesn't matter. 
' This child's mother has made a spe
cial point ot serving the child's food 
so it will be attractive, and thc little 
girl always has hcr own dishes and 
utensils. ' This helps the mother to 
say al.so, "This food Is for you—chil-, 
dren 'do not have the same kind of 
food, always, that grown-ups do." In 
this way. the problem of a. child's 
teasing for foods that It sh(5uld not 
hare, may often be luccessfoliy 
avoided. 

Toiicli of Fur Effective on Print 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
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The fur-tririimed Idea Is gaining-
That a touch of fur Is wondrously ef
fective on gny sheer print Is one of 
tlie proud dlS(:overies made in the 
renlm of fashion during ttie winter 
months and which because of its ex
ceeding great charm liolds promise of 
a widespread vogue for'the future. 

Be the dine or dance gown of sheer 
print or ot heavier crepe it Is ahnost 
certain to be styled with a matching 
jacket and In almost every instance 
the sleeves of the complementary 
jacket whether long or short or in 
bolero fashion are quite certain to be 
bordered with fur. Frequently the 
hemline o f t h e jacket Is also fur out
lined. 

Chiffon in a woodland ptittem done 
In vivid colors on a black baskground 
Is the chosen medium fbr the charm
ing frock In the illustration. Wide fur 
borders the sleeves of Its accompany
ing bolero. This winsome gown can 
be transformed Into an evening formnl 
simply by removing Its short jacket. 
whicii Is the way of most of the newer 
ensemble.\ the demand for a matching 
jacket having Increased to such an ex
tent that practically every frock has 
its adcompanylng jacket 

An exception to the gown with n 
Jacket Is the shprt-slceyed dress. 
This type also subscribes to the fur 
trim Idea In that the sleeves, which in 
some Instances are not much mon-
than caps and from then on vary t" 
elbow length, are also bordered with 
fur. 

Kor the'' evening mode the new prints 
are very gorgeous and for the most 
part p.-.tterned In large florals. Thi-* 
Is In direct contnist to daytime prints 
which are conservative both as to their 
colorings which run largely to grays. 
beige and browns together with black 
and white. Nary as a background and . .. , , v . 
especially with white promises, to he laid Is indicated merely by thin hair-
m t h e l ^ d . ' i ' lC ""eo •«*•" ^^ plalded design 

Plaids, stripes and checks are tlie is worked In deflnite rlrld colors and 
smart new note In j>rinU both "sheer a third class .is charming^ toterpreted 
and of flrm weave. SomeUmes'the m "Invlslh'p' broken effeets. These 

plaid chlfTons and crepes are wel
comed with enthusiasm as they offer 
something so entirely different from 
what ,we have been having in prints. 

. (®, m i , Westera KewsMMr Ualea.! 
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Cold in Head, 
Cbest or Throat? 
RUB Musterole well into your ciiese 

k and throat-^almost instantly you 
feel easier. Repeat the Musteroleiub 
once an hour for five hotui • • • 
what a glorious relief! . 

Those go<Mi old-fashioned cold reme> 
dies—oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
—areinixed.with other valuably ingredi
ents in Musterole to make it what doe-
tors call a"coun.rer-iVriranf" because 
it gets action and is not just a salve. 
' It-penetrates and stimatates blood 

circulation and helps to itstt out infee-
tibri and'pain.'Used bv ihil|iohsfor20 
years. Recommenced oy many doctors 
and .nurses. Keep Musterole handy— 
jars, tubes. All drugpsts. 

To Mothers-rMusterole is also 
made in milder form for babies 
and small children. Ask for Chil

dren's Musterole. 

Another Alibi 
Mamma—Marcus, why didn't yom 

flnlsh sawing that wood? 
Little Marcus—I just couldnt, 

mamma, this poor saw had the tooth-
'ache.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

'nsiide? ^P 
Feen-a-mint is 

tbe answer. Cleansing action of 
smaller doses eJETectiTe because 
you chew it. At ;four druggists— 
the safe and scientific laxative. 

Feenartnint 
FOR CONSTIPATION 

Child Labor 
nistoh''wfll'''<Wl*''aek with'aih'a 

Bient at a generation whicti per
mitted serious unemployment and 
child labor to exist side by side.— 
^Vomnn's Home Companion. 

n^idneys J 
Disordered? 

Act Promptly 'Wlien 'Warned 
By Kidney Irregularities. 

When bladder irritations, 
getting; up at night and con
stant backache keep you miser
able, don't take chances! Help 
your kidneys at the first sign 
of disorder. Use Doan's Pilb. 
Successful for more than 50 
years. Endorsed by huridreds 
of thousands of grateful users. 
Ŝold by dealers everywhere. 

ills 
A DJURETtC 

FOR 
TTfEKtmEyS. 

^.f FOR 

Suitable Pun 
" I ' o w d o you like cleaning cliitn-

ncy.s?" 
"Oil. It soots nie." 

Don't let 
coughs^ 
and colds »year dô wn ^ ^ 
your strength and l ^ * r \ 7 * ^ 
vitality. Boschee's V * * • ^^ 
Syrup soothes instantly— \ A ^ ^ . 
ends coughŝ qutckly. Re- \ J I ^ J 
lief GUARANTEED. 

Boschee's \o 

At all : 
,dr%iggists SYRUP 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grandinotlier*s Remedy 
For every stom-
Ach and intestinal 
ill. This good old-
fashloncd herb 

••heme remedy for 
•c onst lpation, 
istomach ills and 

o ther derango-
ments of tbe sys

tem so preralent these days Is IA 
erea greater faror as a fatnily med
icine tbaa la. 7onr sraDdmottaM'a 
day. 



THE MfTRIM tf^BPOVU'EM 

C. F. Butterfield 

OVERSHOES 
Children's All Robber Arctics . • 

Misses' All Robber Arctics • -
%•' • - ' • • 

Women's All Robber Arctics, •. 

Children's Foor Buckle Arctics 

Hisses' Fonr Bockle Arctics .. 
'• • ' ' I 

Boys' Four BocKle Arctics • - • 

Hen's Foor Bockle Arctics.. • • • 

. . . . . . . . . . $3.00 

...$2.00 and $3.50 

$2.50, $3.00, $3.25 

> 9v*vU 

. . . .$3.50 and $4.00 

8br Antrim Sfportrr 
PubliitheH Every Wedne«day Afteraoon 

Subecription I'rice. S2JJ0 per year 

H. W. ELpKEDGE. I'uBUSBBIi 
H. B. ELî lBKiXiK. Aseictaav 

Antriin Locals 

Wednesday. Feb. 4,1931 
LeacDMaaceTdcpboBe ^ 

S'ocienoi COCMWU, Ltaam, Eaietliienirnt*. «c . , 
lo-«Ucb aaaim.,aaa leaa elajfed. or ' ^ . • ™ ™ * 

; Reveoue UderiTed. mu»t be-piid fc»t»» »*««»»«•'««» 
i by tbe bae. 
'• Caid» ol Thanks are ui»etttd»» JOC each. 

Rdolutiou oi ordiaaiy laf th $1 .7 . 
Obiwaiy poetry »«»•*«• J"* « » « ? ? ' ¥ * ! 5 i f J S adTertiiiogSe.-. aUo wtU be char««d at thi* aane a » 

lUt o( ftcteastat a weddins.. 

I Forvian A'dvertiiing Rrprea«t»tivo 
! THE AMERICAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

i Miss. Nanabelle Buchanan,^ (tf Peter
boro, was a guest last week of relatives 
in town. 

Mrs. 'Walter C. HiUs and her infant', W 
daughter have returned from tbe hospital { f 
to their h(Hne ba North.Main street. i | 

mm:m: 
• 

'':m.mcm:msm':m!Mm» 
^i: 

"•; 'M-W'WMrm-n-rm'tK^'mM 
' • 

Eaiered at the PoM-otfce at Aotri». K. H.. a* tee 

Women's Foor Buckle Arctics... 
Harked Down from $3.50 

$1.00 

ifrs. Samuel White, who has been con- ' 
fined to her home, on CUnton Road, with 
a case of measles, is reported getting 

I along nicely. 

Friends in this place of Mrs. BessI; 
DOW, of West Deering, are extendlns 
.congratulations bn lier marriage in N.>v-
ember to a Mr. Ellis of Somerville, Mass. 

Miss Eliza Kimball, wbo resided In 
town for a number of years and recently 
has lived in Wlnthrop, Ji^ss.. 1» now 
living with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibney, 
In Keeoe. 

UPHOLSTERING, mattress and -cnsh-
loa worlc, also rush, - splint and caae 
wort E. T. Motherwell. Richardson's 
Crossing. Milford, N. H. Pbonei 395. 
Todd's Express goes by my place every 
day. t adv. « 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

\ 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

GREAT SUCCESS AND IS CONTINUED 

It sure started Friday with a big bang, from opening till 

closing, it tooli the whole force to wait on'ctistomers. no time 

for delivery whatever. Fortunately for ns -we had the .cups and 

saucers (both for 10c) done up ready for delivery, everybody 

took their fuU quota, and the Congoleum Rugs went strong. 

Saturday, with fewer people on account of the storm, filled the 

cash register a, lot fuller, because the customers were purchasing 

furniture. The sale goes merrily on and new pieces have 

been added. 

It Is Your Chance Right Now 

Lots of Articles for Half what We I'aid and all Desirable 

'Merchandise. . 

If you are dissatisfied with anything- you purchased, in this 

sale, bring it back, your money is waiting for you, and customers 

are waiting to talie your bargain, 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 
= . 

L A R E IGE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fre$'.i 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

'roctor, in Spdrtsman* 
i j inn N i i y s : 

Col- File Rpliirns on or 
March 15 

Bef.trc 

Had a pos'al da'.-̂ d 
- .-.e saj?e ol Hancock. 
..'rowell is -ror.di'-u! 
' lere and .ater w-.ll 
i.':ipitol. 

That Vid b<-N t-ap 
-.;o again. No. vdi 
<•- hai'e in my kir.d 
-..ust bo t.̂ /'cr. b; 

ngt'n. Tn'.-i fl.T 

The following statement Ls i.«ued from 

J'̂ e office of the State Tax Commli-.ion 

by John O. Mar.>-:on. Director of Taxa-

tl-5n of Intf-roit and dividends: 

AitentiDn i^ called to the requirement 
that everv r^rson'receirtng any income 
from Inti-rcst or dividend.s during the 
year 1930, is required to file a return of 

a .i-jn held at a:.-n'.s' f"'̂  Insome 7.ith the State Tas Commls-
r.r" c':a.';?c-d aa fur sion. Concord. New Hampshire, on or be-

^'.lantic City from , 
V.'e;:. Wendell D. 

;. fe^ day.i dr".*n 
visit th-? N'aaonal 

;' -^umr-iit ha.<: feme 
.•I't catch a labblt | 

-,. a box trap. Thoy ; 

'; arcrs. .V) c.inr.o: be Tapped. 

All signs fail. tJp in Hancoc',: the v.-.oa-
.: deep, de'?p. doc?, ar.d down in Wilton 
. he boys are all playin? marble.";. Spring 
must be just around the comer. 

fThc amount of .sn-̂ w in Antrim -would 
:cad one to thinic that marbles Is a parlor 
game.l . 

William We.<!ion of Hancocic bring-s 
dawn two small bob cat-s for the bounty. 
The la.'it cat he shot at night-and drove 
;iim Into a cave or lodge and went baclc 
the next morning to get him. After a 
orawi of twenty feet into the cave, he 
icund the cat dead, much to his reUcf. 
The cats are sho<(;ing up in Hrncock 
after an absence of several years. 

One mor.ilng a few days ago tho citi-
-.•/-.ns of Hancoclc heard a great callUig in 
i.'.ie wilderness; It w,-«; the »cira tzy ci 
t>-.e poor lone Indian 'n distress. But the 
:,atives ju:t puHed Xn^ covers ovc. their 
• bads and put cotto; In theh: eais and. 
1 >rgot all about the po<̂ .r -Indians stuclc 
I.'.side the roadside.. LUco aU good strong 
Ind'p'^ tisey puUed fiMir 

fore March 15. 1931. unless application is 
made for an extension of time in -R-hlch 
to file thl.s return, Tne extcrwion is 
given for any .reasonable cause .such as 
iliness. absence''frOnv..thc Bute or ahy 
una-sual circiimstanccs. 

Fonfts have been sent to the la-st ad-
drcs.<i of pertbns malting returns heretOr 
fore, bul failure to recfive a blank docs 
not excuse any pierson. reeiulred to do so. 
from making a return. Blanks may be 
.<«cured at thc ofBcc of the city and town 
clerks or directly from the State Tax 
Commission. 

. Tax-payers are urged to file their rc-
tum.s as early a.s possible. 

G. Miles Nesmith was restricted to 
his home a few days very recently by 
illness. 

Mrs. H. E. Wilson has been con
fined to her home by illness for a few 
days the past week. _, 

FARMS—And YTfrageTroperty for 
gale. Carl Johnson. Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr. atid Mrs. Robert W. Jameson 
were in Philadelphia on Tbursday last 
attending the funeral of George A. 
Walker. 

For Saler-Frame Bam, to be taken 
down and removed before April 1. 
Apply to G. A. Barrett, Antrim. Adv 

Frank S. Corlew, of Brookline, 
Mass., spent the week-end in town. 
He was here looking after his summer 
estate, Contoocook Manor. 

Mrs. Albert Brown and Mrs. Jose
phine Stearns were in New Boston on 
Sunday, to attend the funeral of their 
brother, James E. Douglas. 

Mrs. Blanche McClure, who has 
been stopping with her brother, Al
bert Brown, for several weeks, is now 
keeping hpuse for Fred Shoults. 

Mrs. R. W Jameson sailed on Sat
urday last from New York for Hono
lulu, on a pleasure trip of several 
weeks. Her many friends wish h e r a 
pleasiant trip and safe return. 

vEnergetic Men in Every town and 
village can earn big money - selling 
seeds. Experience unnecessary. Stea
dy work. Write for particulars. Cobb 
Company, Franklin, Mass. Adv.4t 

Read adv. on our first page today 
o f ' W e l c o m e to the Old T o w n , " to 
be given in Antrim town hall, Friday 
evening, the 13th, by the Hillsboro 
Dramatic Club. 

The Legion Auxiliary will meet at 
the home of" Mrs, Arvilla Fuglestad 
on Monday evening. February 9 . and 
the Legion is invited to m^et with 
them and enj-^y a valentine party af
ter the business meeting. 

Malcolm S. French took a tumble 
from a sled on Wednesday. Jan. 21 , 
causing a Contusion of the lett leg. 
It has giver him considerable trouble 
and pained him some. Under the care 
of a doctor he hopes now to get along 
all right. 

The newspapers of .this week Tues
day carried the infi^rmation from 
Washington that the U. S.. Senate had 
receive.-i frnm President Hoover the 
nomination of .Miss Alice R Thompson 
to be postmaster at Antrim for a, 
four year term. This is a re-appoint
ment, and .Miss Thompson is receiving 
the congratulations of many friends. 

- € « y D. Tibbetts. H 7 D . , and Mrs. 
Tibbetts. left Antrim this week for a 
trip to California, They will first go 
to Santa liarbara, where some time 
wili be spent as gaests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. G<K)de11; they will then 
visit other friends and other places in 
thi^ Pacific coast state. Here they 

Mrs. Stewart Astles and son. who have 
spent a few weeks with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ii. Cutter, ane aoar at theh: 
bome in Burlington, Vermont, -where Mr. 
Astles has charge of the aiiport there 
and is an instructor.'. 

Miss Jane Rutherford, daughter of 
Jerome and Jessie (Tenney) Rutherford, 
of Goffstown, who is confined in tbe Iso
lation hospital, - at Manchester, with a 
Esc^-ert c a » of scarlet fever and compli-

Ications, relatives and. friends bere are 
is more pleased tliat the latest report 

favorable. -

If Yon Wish To Uugh 

WAVERLEY LODGE TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 
' > " , • 

Turkey Snpper wUI be Senred in Banquet Hall et 
Odd: Fellows BlocK on February Sixth 

, ' • • • , . > ' 

Sapper will be « r v e d promptly at 6 . 3 0 o'clock " d j ' . o * * . 
bo ld inTt^ke t . and preaent at that t ime will ^ b « 8 « « ° . " » " * ! : 
Sining room c a p a d t y - a r o a n d 1 2 0 - a n d those holding other tick 
e t . or are later in arriving will be jtist as wel l served at the 
r 4 , n d " ble: tbe wait I. the only dif f«ence. and every rea^in-
able peraon will accept this situation with a amile. , 

Here it the menu: 

Grape Frolt Cocktail 

Roast Tnrkey Brown Gravy 

Cranberry Sauce Mashed PoUto ' 

Picklc« Celery Sta lki 

Boiled M_ashed fquBsh ; Green Peaa 

Waldorf Saittd parlier House Rolls , 

Country Club Ice Cream 

Cake • Coff«« 
The d e U i l . of this fP in ily party have been ptJblished in pre-

v iou. fMue. of The Reporter, and have been J^^^^^^^'^^J^, 
our readers; now it remain, for every one to do all he can tow 
arda the sticcess of the occasion, realizing that co-operation is a 
v i t i l element in accompli«bing this end. . 

Um, 

». 
And enj J-

Ancrim jr.d 

The "H . 
presr li 
a C'>io/!.. 
fit,of th il • -
Club R -mi'ffi" 

nme t 
n!j.'h'y' >-r'-jrt-:ri'.-.; 

. ,. f:iu:. ...i' 

•• 0\ : ' l 'o . ' . : . • 

or 'h-- bf-i-
! - ; i.-i- !in; Gam 

• lie a;i-:- Kridaj 
February l a 19.31 Tfus i» a rovai^' 
play of the sa.-ne u p e presented b> 
the Dramatic Club in the past. Eac> 
year we find more and ' more peopi' 
getting iiitereste.i in hunting. fi->hini. 
or trappinp. and «v.-̂  feel sure tha 
these people 'vill b;- nnly too glad '< 
belp a good cau.«e alung. Ha sure an 
come and bring all your friends, 

"H'hat Do You ReadJ 

Forty years ago I Attended the g;adua-

Uon of a boy from Simonds Free High 

school, in Wamer. So far as insti'. utions 

of learning are concerned this v; _< "'. 

end of his education, but as 1 read rf :-. 

dea^h and certain facts conceriiiiii;- 'c' 

..ccompllshments during. hls .life ; re.; 

...-•i that he was more than ordJia:-.';-

jccesssfuL 
i found that this boy. grown to man-

•>od, had become an author Of some 
.ite and had vnritten books on suciv sub-
•;ts as "Napoleon in Literature and 
caricature." "The French Revolution," 
Romance and Books," and other boots 
i much interest. He was a department 

:dltor of the Boston Transcript and 
.merican representative of the Bookman, 
ondon. He had been Invited by Yale 

.'.Ullage to speak before its students. He 

Sham—Wickersham and Facts 

Regardless of bur own personal views 
on the 18th Amendnleat, whether we like 
the e\-asive report of the Wickersham 
commission or not, or no matter if we 
desire a modification or repeal of the 
' ^ t e a d Act. let tis not forget one FACT, 
says the Harwich. (Mass.) Independent. 
The ISth Aniendment to the Constitution 
is still a part'of''the law of the land; 
Ever>' good citizen regardless of his per
sonal views shoukl respect and obey the 
law. 'We respect the views of those who 
are dissatisfied, we agree that if there U 
a desire tb change the law it is the privi
lege of every American citizen' to go 
about it In an orderly and legal manner, 
and we further beUeve that whatever the 
wishes of Uie majority may be tipon any' 
subject the minority , should cheerfully 
acquisce. The majcrity have already 
spoken in the matter of prohibition-

Antrim Red Cross—Special Re
lief Fund 

The raising of the special fund of 
the American Red Cross is goinz on 
nicely in the local field. 'Your con
tributions may be eiven, as stated 
last week, to any of the officials of 
the local branch. 

Following are names of contribu
tors since, last week's issue of The 
Reporter: 

John Burnham, Hayward Cochrane. 
.Mrs. Ge.irjje Barrett, Arthnr Poor. 
Mr. and .Mrs. George Nylander; Mr. 
and Mr*. Everett Davis, William F. 
Clark, Philip S. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Morse, Mrs. A. J . Kelley, 
Ruth Dur.lap, Leona Davis, Ida M-
Lane, Margaret Scott, Frank Wheeler, 
Mrs. L. Gertmde Robinson, Misaes 
McKay, .Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hast
ings, .Mrs. L. H. Buckminster, Flor
ence L. Hrown, J. M. Ctitter, Goy A. 
Hulett, .Mrs. Sophia E. Robinson, 
Mrs. Clara E. Pratt, William Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith, 
Miss Ethil L. .Muzsey, Miss Alice R. 
Thompson, W. K, Flint, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Haochett, Mrs. Fred Burnham, 
Miss Muriel Colby. Mra. Ida Brown, 
Anlrim Citizens Association, Mrs. 
Elizabeth C. Paige, Marjorie Sturte 
vant. Mrii. Elizabeth M. Paige; 

notches tighter and throwing their lug
gage over their, I back.i they started to 
walk to Hancock. It was the co'.dcst 
night of thc whole year, but they en
joyed the walk. At Hancock they dug 
rut a pale face and ĥ - sent t h ^ t!on<( 
-)'n thc trail to Peterborough. • They got 
r>sck to th*" home tribe in season for the 
momlng feed of venison and com b-ead. 
If you want to hear real Indian- talk Jast 
ask Algie and Blirabout that trip. There 
is a moral to tbat tale. Bur a FHd. 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Ftirhiture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price t ight . , whether buy 
ing or .elJing. CARL H MUZZEY, 

lis Pacific coast state. Here they ^^^^ g^^.g y^„„i„ N . H. Adv. 
will stay till about the first of April, j -—; 
and the doctor hbpe.'< on his return to ; f o r S a l e 
Antrim at that time he will again be • -„.', „ 
able to rfsome his practice. Friends p „ „ y Accredited COWS; can go 
of Dr. and Mrs. Tibbetts wish them a' .^ anybody', herd, in any s tate: Hol-
pleasant s^.journ in the West, and ^^.^^ Gi iem.ey ' . . Jer . ey . and Ayr-
that the change^ and rest will prove ^^.^^^^ F,e»h and springers. 
beneficial to th«n. . " pf^ L . Procter, 

Antrim, N. H 
Card of Thanks 

v.'e wish fo thr.nk onr many'friends 
for the expre.'sions of iiympathy given 
us at the t .ne of the death of our 
dear one, 

.Vr« Julia L. Tenney 
Benj. F. Tenney and sont 

• Atay T. Teaaey 

.-.ewspaper men when Col. Charles A. 
Jndbei-gh gave an interview to them on 
lis N-isit three years ago. 

How could a High school graduate 
vrite book? on the subjects mentioned 
ibove? The reason was apparent from 
•his sentence which I shall quote: "Hr 
ichSeved scholarship by wide readini 
and private study." If we are to achievt 
scholarship by reading, we must read 
something besides "Wild West Charlie," 
.'-Detective Bill," or the "Romance of 
Red <3heeked Susan." 

Another poor boy nained Horace Gree
ley was bom a few miles from Aatrim. 
He became a -famotis Joipmalist and was 
nominated for the presidency. 

The public Ubraries ot today exceU 
those of many years ago. I can remem
ber when there was no pubUc Ubri'.r>- in 
my native town, and the flrst sptcch I 
ever made In Town meeting was in favor 
of estabUshing the .pubUc library that 
exists there today. There is no -xcuse 
for the people of today remaining .gnor-
ant when thousands of books are close 
at hand and readily, available, tut if 
people read wholly for pleasure th"v can 
scarcely hope to become educated from 
thls'source. 

About aU that can be acquired from 
the "Detective BIU" style of Uterature is 
a few slang phrases that wiU never help 
a young .man become a Horace 'Greeley, 
you can read Uils type of llteratu "e for 
ten years and really know less than when 
you began. When you read biographies 
of Uncoln. Garfield, Roosevelt, Wilson. 
CooUdge, Hoover. Ford or Edisor.. you 
get a diversified statement of facts that 
will be both interesting and educalonal. 

Historical books will help us to solve 
the problerhs of today through a knowl
edge of the past, and good Uterati,re of 
any kind wUl help us to express our 
thoughts more readily on account ->f an 
enlarged vocabulary and a better î -a-sp 
of good English. 

Prom many humble homes In New 
Hampshire men have gone forth who 
have helped to mould the character of 
our greal naUon. Within 35 miles of 
Antrim is a tract of land ten miles 
square that the historian > tells us has 
produced more eminent men than any 
equal rural space on the face of tbe 
globe. Daniel Webster, WiUiam Pitt 
Pessendeh, John A, Dbs, a president of 
Dartmouth CMlege, a Justice of. the 
Supreme Court, a superintendent of the 
Red Star Steamship Company, Uwyers, 
emhient clergymen and skiUful physi
cians. "WIUI West CharUe" and "De
tective BLU" played but a smaU part in
the education of these men. 

'Vice President Wilson read a thousand 
books before he waa 21 years of age, and 

FOR KALE--Htgh Grade Upright Daniel Webster. a« a boy spent ail the 
Piano ir. fine condition. A Real fear '-. money he had'for a cotton handke.-chlef 
« i n "î  taken at once! on which was written .the Constitution 

/'APT H MII77PV iof the ualted States, but when ir. later 
3am^nle.: S i m . N. H. > « - ^ . « . e in the Senate to^defend 

spo!:esman- for New Hampshire, very loudly. .If they have changed then-
minds let there be a better, more reason
able and safer plan brought forward by 
those who would retiirn to the "good old 
days." We cannot' forget the evils of 
the saloon, we still remember the suffer
ings brought about by intemperance and 
the picture of drunken husbands arid 
broken homes deserve some consideration. 
We beUeve that unless the opponents of 
prohibition produce an improved method, 
and one which will prevent the sad ex-
periences of the past from again sapping 
the strength from the manhood pf 
America we should abide by the wishes 
of those who agreed to the present sys
tem. We regret that the report of the 
Wickersham commission did not produce 
something more positive about this great 
question, but we are stiU American citi
zens and as good citizens we are bound 
to honor and respect the laws of the 
land. 

The S.O.S. Sunday School Class 

Extended a cordial invitation to all 
members and adherents of the Presby
terian an-i Metho-list congregations to 
be present at a social to be held in 
the Presbyterian vestry on Friday ev 
enine last, at 7 .45 o'clock. A goodly 
number attended and a most plea'ar.t 
evening was enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served. 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange 

MONEY TALKS! 

Mrs. William Wallace Story 

Mrs. Story passed away at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Albert H. Wil
liams, of Grafton, this statei on Sat
urday, January 3 1 . She was born in 
New Boston, April 26 , 1837. her age 
being 9 3 years, 9 months. Her mal-' 
ien name w a . Elizabetb Dane Coch
rane, daughter of Hon. Robert B. 
Cochrane, and sister of Rev. Warren 
R, Cochrane, and of Clark B. Coch
rane, who is now living in his 88th 
vear with his daoghter, Mrs. Ansel 
Buchanan, at Winchester. 

Deceased married William Wallace 
Story, of Clinton Village, November 
6 1870 , and spent her married life 
it that place. Since the death of her 
nudband, in 1917, she has resided 
-nost of the time with her daughter, 
Mrs. Will iams, who has tenderly car-
M for hcr in her declining years. She 
<8 al .o Survived by another daughter, 
Mr.. Mason C. Butterfield, of Man-
cheater, and by a number of grand-
.rhildren and great-grand-children, re 
aiding in Grafton and Concord. By a 
letter from the Presh} terian church of 
New Boston, deceased joined the 
First Presbyterian church of Antrim 
Febniary 3 , 1871 , so that her mem
bership here lacked bnt three day. of 
being 6 0 year*. .' 

Funeral r i t e , were held at Giafton 
oh Monday, at 2 p .m. , and interment 
wa* made in Maplewood cemetery on 
Tuesday, Februarys . 

Pbone 8 7 - 3 \ttda document he Hxuie^ what he 

talking about. 
I wUl close with a quotation from Dr. 

Talmadge: "No outfit, no capital to start 
with? Ifoung man, go down to thc Ubrary 
and get some books, and read of what 
wonderful mechanLsm Ood gave you in 
your hand, in your foot, in your eyesi ia 
your ear. Equipped? Why the poorest 
mah is ec^uipped as only the God of the 
whble universe could alfotd to equip 
him." 

FRXD A. DTniLAP 

/ iai<H»l-.,-r ' ' - " • ' - ' • j -
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THE aCTTRIM::'REPORTgR 

Moving Pictures! 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town Hall. Bennington 
at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

. Saturday, February 7 
Ali Star Cast 

in • 
A SPECIAL FEATURE 

•2 Reel Comedy 

I Bennington. I 

TPMember 1Q51^ 
KAHOKAL EprtORiAL AstofciAnoM 

MICiaE SAYS— 

USSElJs-FOLKS SOT AUABtT 
OP AAAKIMS SOUR QSiA&KS 
A8QUr EACH OmER, AIUT 
•me/'* SEEAAS uice TWEi^ 

BA1HER BE eoMPLIAAEMTARV,' 
BUT -tWB/ AlUTe. BUT U'VA 

Moncfi Hovu vue TAKE B/'<%/ 
oppofcnjwnv i a SAV wiee 

COMPUl ̂ AE WTARV tHI i^SS 
ABOUT FOliCS't VUE RUU 

BV Trte Q O U O E U R U L E 

The Art of Living 

and 

... Congriegational Churcb -

Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor , 

- Snnday School 1 2 . 0 0 m-

Preacfaing service at 1 1 , 0 0 a.m. 

Chriatian Endeavor at 6 p.nn. 

Mis . Isabelle Call has returned to 
Keene Normal School. 

The Benevolent S.oeiety meet , this 
week with Miss Lawrence as usual. 

. Amos Martin has been housed for a 
while with a head cold .but is much 
better; 

Rev. J. P. Dlckerman is a visitor 
in town this week; he was a former 
pastor here. 

The Missionary Spcieity-tneets with 
Mrs. Gordon this Wednesday after
noon at 2 . 3 0 p.m. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton and Deacon 
Taylor are both on the not very-wsll 
list, caused by the severe weather. 

There wilt W a supper In tliit chapel 
oni Tuesday evening 'with Miss Marion 
J . Griswold as chairman of the com 
mittee. 

The walk on thef bridge near tbe 
R. R. station was in bad 'condition 
just after the heavy snow, making 
walking for the pedestrian somewhat 
uncertain. 

On Monday afternoon, February 9, 
a series of aix publie whist parties 
will begin at S. of V. hall, and one 
on consecutive Monday afternoons; a' 
tbe end of the series a prize of a fivt 
dollar gold piece will be. given to tht 
one having the h'ghest score. Play 
begins at 2 o'clock arid ends at 4.3C 
o.'clock. Admission 2 5 cents. 

There was an observance of the 50th 
anniversary of Christian Endeavor at 
the regular service on Sunday evening 
at the Congregational church. Our 
original society was' formed here in 
November. 1887 ; the next January' 
there was an average attendance ol 
sixty-one at the meetings held eao>i 
week. The Contoocook Valley Union 
held its tenth annual convention at 
the cl.urch here on May 5, 1897. Ti.e' 
officers of the Union were: Presidem 
Rev. W. H. Gane L.L.D. , Peterboro 
Vice President Mins Gertrude Jameson. 
Antrim, Secretary Mrs. C. E. Henry. 
Peterboro, Treasurer A, W. Fierce. 
Bennington (Electrician) A cpecial 
train left Peterboro at .6 4 5 p. m. , re
turning s t 10 p.m., with a round trip 
fare of thirty-five cents. At the 
morning session Rev. Joseph Ham
mond, of Hancock, delivered the ser 
mon. In the afternoon there was an 
addrees by F. VV. Lund, of Nashua, 
and Rev, H, H. Marser, of East Jef
frey, and Rev. W. H. Getchell, o^ 
Lakeport; Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Howe, 
of Pt terboro, furnished music. In the 
eveni lg Rev. Dk Clapp, of Manches 
ter, gave the addrees; Miss Gertrude 
Jameson furnished music. 

In 1922 it was voted to disband, 
but n )w have an interesting Inter
mediate Society with Mils Grace Taylor 
as loader. On Sunday evening an 
Interesting talk on Christian Endeavor 
was Kiven by Rev .Mr. Logan; with 
him on the platform were Marjorie 
Edwcrds who read the prayer. .Arthur 
Call who read the scripture and Harry 
Joslin who announced the hymn? 
There was a Christian Endeavor choii-
whicii sang one si>lec(i')n. 

Figures teken frcm the Town Clerk'.--
records during the past year show tlia'. 
thc number of births recorded In im-.i 
bave oxccodcd the previous year by five: 
like^-i.se the marriages have been more. 
Just double a year ago; and the deaths 
have also increased, there being three 
more than the prc\1ous year. 1930 re
cord is: births 16. marriages 12. deaths 

. 2 0 . 
In the record of deaths there are nine 

who were 70 years and over; four less 
than a year old; two between one year 
and forty years. Nine—less than h a l f -
died "in town, the others being brbught 
heVe for interment.. Five were born In 
Benniiigton, and all others were bom 
elsewhere; three were born outside of 
Uncle Sam's dominion. , 

To touch the ctip with eager .lips 
taste, not drain i t; 

To woo and tempt and court a bit*.— 
and nut attain i t ; 

To fondle and cares , a joy, yet hold' 
it lightly, . 

Lest it become nece.aity and cling 

too t ightly; 

To watch the sun .^t in the ^ e s t 

without regrett ing; 
To hail i t . advent in the eaat-^thc 

night forgetting; 
To smother cafe In happiness and 

grief in laughter; 
To hold the present close—not ques

tioning hereafter; 
Tp have enough to .hare-—to knowthe 

joy of g iv ing; 
To thrill with all the '.wlfieta o f l i f e — 

i s living. . 
We do not kno.w wbo wrote 

this poem. 

HANCOCK 

Bennington 
—:[.'•'.,'"•- ; - : r - ' . • - _ '^~':.:-— 

The Industrious Sewing Club on the 
Haiicock road are doing some good 
work; they have niade a bed quilt and 
presented it to : a needy family atid 
nude two aiore forone of their mem
bers,, who are Mrs. Georgetta Bryer, 
Mi'3. B. Bartlett,.Mrs. Abbie Diemond, 
Mi's. Eunice Thurston, Mrs. Gertrude 
Rois, Mrs. Lura Keyser, Mrs. Flagg 
and Mr*. Parsons as the most regular 
attendants. 

The ofllcers oif Bennington Grange 
were ably int-talled by. Worthy. Deputy 
Bo/nton,. assisted by Mrs. Boynton 
and Mrs. Mack, all of East Jaffrey. 
Supuer was served at 6 . 3 0 ; about 
fifty were present, with guests from 
mnny of the surrounding towns Thete 
wa> no program, just a social visit 
af'.:r the :iusiness. of the evening. 
M .̂ Mack aixompanied his wife from 
Ef.n Jaffrey. Deputy Boynton went 
through the long, ritualistic work 
wi-hout a single mistake, as did' his 
as'^'stants. 

Willie A. Tandy still remains quite 
ill ŝ t his h;)me on West street. Uia 
daughter; Miss Agnes D. Tandy, of 
Concord, was with the family a te<ii 
days the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward E. Smith, of 
Antrim and Boston, leave on'Thursday 
of this week for Bermuda and the 
British West Indies, to be gone aome 
two months oir more, Friends here 
wish them a pleasant trip both ways 
and while touring the Islands. 

The funeral of Miss Anabel Tenney, 
beld in the Baptist church last Wed 
nesday afternoon, was largely attend 
ed by relatives, and friends. Her pas 
tor. Rev. R. H. Tibbals. spoke c o p 
forting words to the bereaved. Mrs. 
B. G. Butterfield sang favorite selec
tions. Interment was in the family 
lot at Maplewood cemetery. ' 

WUUam VVeaton was fortunate to shoot 
two bobcats recently, for which he has i 
Just received a state bounty of. $40. I 

•As Is his yearly, custom. Hiram B.; 
Marshall is cooking for the Whiting.lee i 
company harvesters at Zephyr lake In • 
Greenfield. . I 

' • • . • • • , ' , 1 

There Is li:t!c- irosi in tho jround but; 
an, abu'bdance of .snow,- and thc mercury i 
10 below Is; evidence that old time win-{ 
ters continue. 

Mrs. M. S. Brcfrfcs, president of the 
Hancock Woman's Club, gave a yery in-
terening talk at the vestry Sunday eve
ning, taking for her subject the "Life of 
Dorothea Dix."' . . j 

Mrs. Arthur Morton has retumed home | 
from St.- Josc.oh hosltal, where she was 
treated for an Infected finger. ,Qnly 
prompt and skillful medical attention 
prevented' Very serious consequences. 

Mrs. Marlon Manning has recovered 
from the measles ahd is now in' charge 
of the telephone oCBee The schools are 
beginning to get back to the regular 
number of pupils, many of whom have 
been ill with the malady the past lew 
weeks.' • '. 

"There is being held today a meeting 
at Grange Jiall to which orchardlsts and 
•fruit grower.̂  are especially Invited. 
Prof. RawUngs of the New Hampshire 
University extension., service, also Prof. 
Rasmussen gave informal talks on new 
methods and ideas on care of orchard .̂ 

"I got theiii at Dreer's" it 
so often the answer, when 
you ask a n e i g h b o r t h e 
sfecret bf his success with 
Vegetables or Flowers. Our 
1931 Garden Book will help 
you choose the best Seeds, 

Piants and Bulbs 
and te l l ,you hbW. 
to grow them, 

A copy frea if you mantian 
' tnll publicatioit. 

HENRY A- DREER 
I30'6 Spriag Car Jea 

Sifccf ' 
PbiUdelpbU. Pa. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fv-/nished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

• -esbyterlan-Methodist Churches. 
' !lcv.W)liani Patterson, Pastor 

. ihursday, February 5 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p m. We shall study the first chap 
te. of Rom; ns. 

ounrlay,' .-'ebruary 8 
•'lorniriR wornhip at 10.45 o'clock, 

ivi?h sermofi by the pastor. 
Mible sc''j .lol meets, at 12 noon. 

Baptist . 
I?ev. K. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

rhursday February 5 
.Mid-weel- meeting of llic church at 

7..50 p.m. Topic for riiscu9.>iioo, "Ste
wardship ai.-I Church Bujigets." 

Sunday, February 8 
Morning worship at 10.45. The pas

tor will preach dn "Christian Stew
ardship." 

Cburch r.'hool at 12 o'clock. 
Crusade!-'- at 4 30 o'ciock. 
Y.P S C. ;•;. in this church, 

p.m. I-on irr, .Miss Riith W 
Unii'n sc-vice at 7 <>'clnck 

at si\ 
Felker. 

this 
church. '.'.<pic: 
Sie'Aranishiii " 

in 
' Four Phases of 

LitMc- ',".'vx\f Church on the i-lilt 

_Al !rirn Cenlfr 

R.r. j '.V L<i«ari. Pustor 

.vunday >;h"ol at 9 a m. 

Sunday ifirning worship af 9 . 4 5 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Toifchin^ the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

Surgeon General Cummings says 
that one- way to avoid catching the 
"fiu" is to get from 8 to 10 hours' 
sleep every night. Tell that to your 
Infant and see if something can't be 
done about working out an Improved 
schedule. 

Chairman Legge of . the Federal 
Farm Board says ti;at his organiza
tion will not mix up In tho cotton 
and wheat markeU. this year .unless 
some crisis arises. Was there over a 
year when a crisis failed to arise In 
these markets? — -

Franee and Italy have broken o.ff 
their eflorts to secure a Na-val build-
Ins truce and now each one can build 
all the war ships it pleases. Eui'ope.in 
countries learn nothing from experi
ence—the more experience they have 
the less they, leara. , 

» ' • • • • , 

Among.pther things the Wicker
sham commission recommends the re
moval of rsstrictions on the power of 
doctors to prescribe liquor. This 
would nb doubt result in a greatly in
creased amount of severe ailments 
calling for this sort of remedy. . 

Wc read in the papers that black 
and blue are to be the Important 
ground col.irs in this spring's clothes 
for the well dressed lady. If you sec 
anyone going around with eyes decor-, 
ated in these colors it may only mean 
that they :are trying to keep right up 
in.style. 

' • *. • . • 
According to the Manufacturer's 

Record thore are 16 Industries in tho 
United St.iies with, annual outputs 
valued at more than one billion dol
lars apiece. These fisures must have 
been compiled previous to tho past 
year. 

• • • • • • • 

Harry R. Lewis of Pro\1dencc, R. I., 
In spiakinR before tho Natlonaipoii'.-
Irj- Oounrtli in Chicago, blamed tho 
lions for the low prices of eggs, charj-
in7 ovcr-pi-oduntion at a time when 
;ho .<!-.tppl:' Is supposed to bo lo'.v. Kow 
T.-ill this liloct thc water glass mar
ket? 

GREENFIELD 

Mrs. Elsa Shultz Is at the Deaconess 
hospital in Boston for an operation on 
her eyes. 

. Mrs. Belle\'ue has returned from HIlLs-
boro-jgh and Ls with her daughter. Mrs; 
Ella White. 

A poultry meeting was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Atherton Wed
nesday evening. The speakers were Prof 
T. B, Charles and Mr. Clark of the ex
tension . ser\'ice from the University of 
New' Hampshire. 

Mrs.'J. Lillian .Larrabee,_ of Antrim, 
chairman of the Fine Art's Department 
of the State Federation of Women's 
CluD;, w-as thc speaker at the local club 
mce: Ins whlc'n occurred at the home of 
Mrs: Henrietta Hopkins. \rrs. Larrabee 
spoke In a very interesting and enter
taining manner concerning Fine Arts, 
especially the drama. She emphasized 
co-or-eatlon incl'ab work. 

. Tiie follov,-ins nfhccrs of Gree^nfleld 
Gran'ge wer̂ ' iajijilled by'^tfti^-asej^.seer 
Artl-.a- McDaniels. abjy ,j|̂ sis]y;^d'W^MrS 
McDaniels: M.istor, Mrs. 'Edythe Ather
ton: overseer. Mr .̂ Mary Waite; lecturer, 
Mr?. Leah Hill; .steward, Jerry Watson; 
assittant steward. Arthur Stmbcrg; 
chaplain. Mrs. Nellie Mason; secrelarj'. 
Mrs. Ella Wnite; treasurer, Mrs. Edna 
Thcmas: gate'K.ocper. Charles. Blanchard; 
Ceres. Mrs. Nclhe Cheever; Pomona, Mrs. 
Lottie Atherton; ' Flora, Mrs. Minnie 
Aiken; lady assistant steward, Mrs. Flor-

WANTED! 
ALL KINDS OF 

LIVE POULTRY 
TrucK sent to yoor farm. 

Advise what yoa have to sell 
; and ilet'our marKet prices now. 
i JAMES C. FARMER, 
I South Newbury, N. H. 

TeL Bradford 14-11 

, H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIPNEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
i Prices Right! .Drop m e a 
' postal card 

! Telephone 37 3 

TOOO'S m s s ! 
Bostdn and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Insured . 

10 Years of Service Furn.iture 
.Moving Contrac' Hauling 

E^^•Transportation, 50' 
Call Hillsh,.n. .11-12 

case 

ll.iceciilov's \(iti<'(' 

ence Watson; 
Atherton. 

chorister. Mrs. Nellie 

•The sub.-«:ribcr iji'-'C'-i I'.'/.ic-; tii;i:i;iL> has 
been duly appoiiii.a Exe^-utor of the 
Will of -iViniaai H. sli-j;:':.^ lalt- of An
trim, in -.ilt- County; oi Ililhljoroash, de-
cea.sed. .•.,-> 

AU ijcrsohs indi.-b;(-ci ;o ioid E.statc are 
requested t-j make paynie'.ii. and all hav
ing claims .Vj prc.-̂ cat ;hcm for adjust
ment. 

Dated Jar.iiarj- 22. 1931. 
, .WILLI.-\M C. HILI^. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertiaed 

and sold o n easy terms 
Phone, Gri!i.r.!ic-ic' 12-6 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at La^w 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

DRIVE IN he: -.IS i;:i-.-.s-.- yo-.:r cnr the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush your.'r/i!i"ercr.;ia; .-ir.!: Trni;.~n-.;ssion 
and fill witi: new grvi.-'c. 

F R E E 
• Crank Case .-ind i'i.;i;..r.g : 

A. L. A. Service 

FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Aiito Insurance-
Can on 

W.O. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

J.E.lEAZte 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Piuiioi iNeatiflg 
AgentFor 

Heatrclci Barstow Magee 
.Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

tr-.-;ce 
Piione 113 

Eagle's 
daugh-

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at; th. 
Tbwn Office f;vcry Tuesday evening, 
at 7 . 3 0 o'ilo'.k standard l ime, tc re 
celve taxes. 

JAMES H. BALCH, 
Bennington Tax Collector. 

Mar'<et Cr'i* in Hittory 
Throughout all Its history the ma^ 

ket cross continued to perform lt» 
chief functions as the center of cWc 
Ufe In tilt burgh. Proclamations of 
all kinds had been mnde there through
out locdl history, public puni.shmenti 
-were Innic.od the^o. hnns'-m?. decapl-
tftion. etc... tool: plueethere nlso. and 
at ohe time the "bratiks" or Iron 
bridle for misRuldod. or disorderly 
women was attached to the cros i— 
London Answers. 

Aln-.ett Dead Lanzua;;a 
The lanfrurtge of the pluinioh.-i 

ceased to he ofnctally used after 
the conquest of Rj-ypt by Alexand-' 
er the Oreat. 331 li. C . heinjt sup-

. planted hv CreelJ. whloh wns In 
;tirn S-r.ci'sH.-d by .\r:'!i!o. VCK) 
.•ears If'cr, after th-> .Moslem In
vasion. ' li-̂  K>.'.vi];i!in liinciiais'e lin
gered o • ti-,,iiius tho peojilo until 
• he Fotf X'"""' '-''i'tiiry. .ind i.i now 
only In ihel l tursy of tbe CbrisUao 
Coptic eborch, 

If you are the owner of a car yju 
should contribute 40c to the Red 
Crass relief fund, and their total of • 
ten mllUon. dollars could be .reached. 
This Interesting bit 'of Information 
was worked out by ex-President Cool
ldge. That would meat less than throe 
gallons of gas-. Olve up that trip you 
are planning for next Sunday, go to 
church Irjstcad and give the saving 
on gasoline, etc.. to the Red Cross, 

. . • , • • • . 

Congre5.sman James M. Beck o( 
Pennsylvania Is of the opinion that 
President Hoover has ruined his 
chances for re-election in 1932 by his 
stand on the Wickersham report. It's 

•lust possible that Mr. Hoover docs 
not care about his 1932 chances. He 
has plenty of 1931 problems to take 
up his time without looking so far 
ahead. It Is quite probable tliat Mr. 
Hoover win be able to flnd c-nploy-
mont II he does' not return to the 
White House for a second term. By 
that time Uie unemploynient situation 
shotUd be coQSldeiibly relieved. ' 

DEERING 

Mrs, Elmer Hancock of the 
Nest has been entertatnln? her 
ter, Mrs. Frank Johnson, and daughter 
Betty, of Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Ira Bartlett. of East Deering. one 
of the town's oldest residents, celebrated 
her' 83rd birthday at, the home of her 
niece, Mrs. Etta Powers; on Clement Hill. 

Deputy WiUiam E. .Merrill, of Gras
mere. is expected to be present at the 
next meeting of Wolf Hlll Grange, oa 
Saturday evening. Feb. 7. A program 
'.ias been anianged. and refreshments 
^sill be served. 

Jesse Brown is recovering from the 
effects of a pocuilax accident. Since his 
recent Illness, Mr. Brown has been 
obliged to wear an eyeshade the greater 
pait. ot thc time. WhUe lighting his pipe, 
Mr. BrowVi in some .way Ignited the 
shade, which Instantly bur.st into flames. 
Before it could be removed Mr Brown's 
face and hair were badly burned. Thc 
burns are ho.ilir.g. but it Is Ukely 
some time before the experience 
forgotten. . •. 

Mrs. Eva Eliza. Ellsworth, wife of 
George Ellsworth, and a life long resi
dent of this lovk'n, died suddenly last 
Wednesday liight. Mrs. Ellswbrth had 

I been In hcr usual health up to that af-
i ternoon. when she was stricken with a 

paralytic shock, and died a few hours 
' later. Hcr • home, long known as the 

Goodale place, had been owned in her 
. family for many years. Here she wa.!* 
born and pa.ssed her entire Ufe, and here 
her father was bom also. She was the 
daughter of Levi W. and Frances Kidney 
Ooodale. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. R. Tc: -23 
Lake, .Mo-jntuiti. V-'liiije, Colonial 

r.r.d Irirm I'roperty 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap .Now as it probably 
will hi! this yoar. and this is the 
mnnth to put your supjily in the bin. 
Quantity (if Fri-^h Fertilizer. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

iiillsboro. N. H. 
House Wirintf a Sp-'cialty 

Undertaker 
Pint .Chss, Exfiiienced Di-< 

i tdcr and 
^or J'-i 

Lft^T A.-

bnit^almer. 

to 
Will 

For Vour 

Jol) a m i 15ook Tiii.ti!'.: 

. l 'nt i ' ( ini ie t l ie 

i;'-:r.)KTi-'ii TRKSS 
.N;,lr^;.;.>;. H. 

wen ta I'nTci'.r.̂ -'. 'i:r A;; oscMrspa. 
ils<a%v r>T »!?;;•- tr i;-,i-..:v 5tU-:iriJ<l t* 

fa-w Bau-..i^^ 1- "t •>'''•'•. -»-S- '••^f* .CcVn« i;;.-;. 5i.a t':ea3M'. at»., 
Astrlra, H . H. 

CSvil Eâ : 
. i«rr«y!ng. Level*, « 

AHTRIM. N. H. 
I > COSICI 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Cxeeheilevakia WeU Peopled 
Czechoslovakia Is sUghtly larger 

than Wisconsin and has five and a 
Jtnif tlmp» the population of that 
stnte. yi l lnses and towns are 
about two iniics apart, atid cities 
of l.',000 to .'?0,000 population are 
ericountcrod about every 15 miles. 
The average size of farms la about 
20 aerea. 

Tiia Solectnen ^̂ 'iIl tr.eet nt fhelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evi-nin.-i ot ea<-li week, tc trans
act town liuslness.' 

Sleetines 7 to 8 

AI.KUKO (i. HOLT, 
A R C l l I K M . SWKTT 
,!OHN THOHNTON 

Selei-tmpn of .ntrim. ' 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

. 'i'he Pch-iol m n̂rd mi-ets regularly 
in Town n . r's's Koom, in Towh Hall 
block, on the I.apt Friday livening in 
each month, at T.'̂ O o'clock. t>i trans
act School Ui.-'irict Inisi'ness and to 
hear all parties. 

AI.K;' ; C. N M . A N ' - ' E R , . 
;{;̂ S;•̂  H. i;.' ii'.EiJV 5, 
ROSCOt; M. LANE. 

Antrim Sebool Bofrd 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Pkstermgl 
TILE SETTING 

WorK of this kind satisfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
. IS (M'R .\1()TT(V 

Cuffiet 1 Woodbuff 
Morticiaijis 

Funeral Home anrt .ill Modern . 
Et^uipment 

No distance too far ifor our service 

TeL Hillsboro 71 3 
Day or Night 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Father, as Guardian, Found 
Unfit for Child; RecalU 

Famous Elopement. 

•New navon. Conn,—When Judsc 
Iohn L. Giliwn of tins city issued an 
order a few da.vs aso removing Moil-
ford n. Kellum as the guardian of his 
dauetiter. Anna. Kellum, the judicial 
act not only revived iiieniorins of tlie 
seiisatiomil romance of a rirt.shursh 
heiress liu4*l.so set free the .imi>-< "f 
gossip that oiK-e so he'leviltM^Jhe 
peace 'of*7iiidrew Caruesie and his 
clan. 

Tbe ."slsnin: of the di^-ree.- wliwre-
"by a ntne-year-otd jrlrl was. taken fr<»ni 
her alleeedly cruel and drunken, fa
ther, was somethini more than tlie 
routine proceilure of the Connectl'-ut 
cnurt. In fact, it was the curtain be-
Ini; lo.wered on the drama of elope-
nient, staged 20 years aco., in wiiich 
the' chief role.* were played by Kllza-
beth louder, a niece of .\ndrew Carr 
"neele, and Medford It, Kellum^ a down-
snd-niit sailor and ftsliins guide of 
Florida. She was not happy. 

Love Match Fails. 
Wliiit "transpired in a New England 

Probate court over the. custody -of a 
wee slip of a cirl. who Is destined to 
be one of the riclie.st. youne women 
5n tho I'nited .«stiite.«. wn.s-an admis
sion from beyond the crave th.Tt a 
love niiitch with a tramp sailor was 

, Imprl.-siinnient in.«tead of a happy 
r->niflnre. 

In October. Ift.'lO. Elizalieth Lauder 
Kellnni. dnnchter of the late Oeorge 
I.a'idor, and the divorced wife of Med
ford .K. Kellum of Tavemier, Fla.. 

-dl«I. loiivins arrionc otlier children, a 
dn'isliter, Anna. The eliild luid been 

. nimed as one of the honeficiaries of 
nn est lite w-orth $-^000,000. It was 
porf of the liuire fortune which h.id its 
oriiiin In tlie steel works of Andrew. 
Ciirneirle. 

Wtiile lipon her death bed the 
itiotlier left Instructions that her 
dn'ialiter, Anna, tlie youneest of her 
cilildren. should bo pl.nc-ed under the 
lecal eunrdianship of her sister. Mrs. 
Ifiirriet T.. Oreenway. S'ew Haven. 
wife of Dr. .Tames C. Oreenway. he.ad 
of the department of health in Tale 
universit.v. . 

Father Loses Her. 
• After a brief hearing. Judge Gil.'son 
deposed the father'as lecal guardian 
of tlie child atid in his stead appointed 
Mrs. Oreenway, who. by the way. is 
an aunt of I'nlly Lauder Tunney. wife 
of the retired pucilistic champion. 

It was the testimony of James Wil-
lUinson Rflln of Miami. Fln.. fo.ster 
f.-itlior of Kellum, tlmt really led to 
ttie chance in the eliiUI'.s guardiansliip. 
Tlii.s witnes.s snid Kellum was an unfit 
p.TSon to iKive oliiirc? of a nine-year-
old d:iucliter, horaiisp lie was addicted 
t.i Ititoxic-atliic lU-iiik and erratic in 
l.i..j ceiiprnl comlni't. The liearinc also 
brouglit but the fact that Kellum, 

while under the Influence of drink, 
was inclined to be extremely cruel. 

'Kellum was not In court, nor was 
he represented by counsel. In a let
ter addressed to tlie Probate court be 
protested, bowever, against any order 
deposing him as guardian of bis 
daughter. He also requested that, in 
event of a removal order being 1«-
suol. it should not be made per
manent. 

' It was brought out during the hear
ing that the father of the child baUed 
originally from Vlirginia bat l l iat since 
early .boyhood had led a wandering 
existence up and down the South At
lantic coast and along the Mexican 
sulf.border. . . : . . . . , . 

Tlie murriage, January 15. 1010. at 
Miami. Kla.. ' bet'.veen the ' beautiful 
young heiress and the sailor was the 
'culmination of a romance which .had 
its begimiinB in 1907. when'George 
i:,auder. Sr.. chartered a boat from. 
Kellum. as well as hiring the latter as 
a guide for tarpon fisbing among the 
lower Florida keys. 

Paid Her Ardent Court 
During the winters that were to fol

low, especially tliat of 1010. Kellnm 
paid ardent court to the daughter Of 
his employer. At the time, 'Elizabeth 
Lauder was more than. 25 years the 
junior of the romantically inclined 
sailor and fisherman; Thet family 
looked ' uiH>n the attentions . paid the 
charming and vivacious girl as noth
ing more than the friendship of age 
for youth. . 

Durine the latter days of February, 
1910, old George I-auder peremptorily 
told hi.<i daughter, Klizaheth, tliat he 
was closing-his Florida home. Bat the 
;:irl tia iked at leaving Miami and of
fered one escuse after another as to; 
why tlie faniily should postpone its 
retum home. 

"Wliy won't you go home?" demand
ed her fatlier. 

'•r.ecause I am married to "Med." and 
wish to remain at the side of my hus-
bami:'' .was the astounding reply. 

For three years, she confessed. Kel
lum had been professing his love for 
her. Eventuail.v. she had grown to ad
mire and esteem the sailor and fish-
Ihe guide. Tills feeling was later to 
ripen Into love, the culmination of 
which was tiiat the two stole off to 
Miami, wliere they were made man 
and wife by a justice of the peace. 

He's Wealthy Today. 
There was nothing for the Lauder-

Carnegie elan to do but accept Kellum 
after it was leamed there was no way 
to annul the marriage. 

De.spite thc fact that he vvas the 
tiusband of ohe of the richest young 
women in tlie United States, If not 
the world, Kellum was not altogottier 
an idler. Some of ttic wealth that 
came to liim through marriage he in
vested in Florida real estate and made 
(I few niillions of his own. And most 
ot the money he made he kept, and 

A x a remit oC hia endalBC aboot the |. 
high seas. KeUnia became «Hunor»d I 
of Honolnln and there estabUahed a I 
magnificent estate. Tbe blood of the ! 
sea was, however. In his T ^ B S . Widi- | 
In a short time after bis deacent m>oh I 
Hawaii be was again plowlns the wa- | 
ters. Once more he heard the siren | 
call of tbe Sontb Seas, and thither be { 
Jonmeyed. this time In a fonr-masted | 
barlcentinfc This craft was to prove I 
his passport for ent^y into the select i 
and scientific circles of Honolnln. | 

Rift In Marital LutcL I 
He outfitted the barfcentlne for a j 

scientific expedition. With a ^ronp of i 
Hawaiian scientists, he penetrated. ; 
nnder the auspices Ot the Bemice P. ! 
Bishop niuseum of Honoluln, many of ; 
the then Inaccessible spots of the Pa- I 
cific. • • 'I 

Shortly before this. expedition signs j 
of a rift in the marital inte of the ; 

•HLEADINC" I 

iRADlOPROCRAMSl 
(Tim* given Is Bastem Standard: 

aobtract >rfe.boj*- for Cenlral and two 
hours tor Mouotaln time.) 
jr. B. C. RBU KBTWOKK—FebrMTJ S 

i-.Oil p. ih. Ua.vey Hour. 
7:00 p. m. lodent BlK Brother Club. 
7:30 p. m. KCA Victor. 
S:30 p. m Cbase and Sanl»orn. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent Radio Honr. 

to: IS p. m. Studebak«r Champions. 
N. B. C BLL'E KETWOHK 

4:15 p. m. C. P Musi.ciil Cruisaders. 
T.SO tl. m. Williams Vil-U-ilatlca. 
S:<iO p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
8:15 p. ro. Collier'a Radio Hour 

10:15 p. m. Pennzoll Pete. ,_ 
10:30 p. m.. Kaffee HaK Slumber Bonr. 

COLUMBIA SiYSTtSM 
12:30 p. m. Luodcn Broadcast. 

1:3V p. m. Conclave vf Nations. 
2:00 p. m. Catbedral Hour. 
5:00 p. m. Rev. Uonald.U. Barnhouse. 

' 7:0U p. m. Uuldeo Hr. u< UtUe lCk>w«r. 
>:3e p. m. Orabam Paiise. 

10:00 p. m. Jesse Crawrord 
Kellnms bejian to i.e quite noticeable :^0:30 o. m. Be square Motor Club, 
to their friend*. In November. 1928. 1 
Mrs. Kellum. after eighteen years of 
married life, much of which had been ; 
WOrmy. obtained a «lirorce in Reno.; 
She died last October, leaving an es
tate worth iL'Vi.CiilW.OOO and a little 
daughter to Inherit it. 

.\t Tavernier. Fla.. Kellum Is now 
rfjsidlng. He spends much of his time 
'fishing. 

b . A.'R. Remembers Hero \ 
150 Years After Death i 

Colombia City. Ind.—Col., Angnstin ! 
Mottin de I.a Balme. the man wlw) at- i 
tempted to duplicate George Rogers ; 
Clark's revolutionary war feats, hai! 
been recognized as a hero IM years 
after Ids' unsuccessful expedition 
against Detroit. A monnment was 
erected on the spot of the massacre 
by Colnmbla City Daughters of the 
American IJevolntion. 

"Colonel La Balme, a Frenchman 
who had been inspertor general of 
Continental cavalry, decided to attack 
Detroit in ITTO," said Mrs. J. F. Bren-
neman. speaker at the monument un
veiling. 

'•The French at Kaskaskia. a post 
on the Missis-sippi captured earlier by 
Clark, promised to a.ssist In the ex
pedition, so La Balme. with 10!! 
French Canadians and some Indians, 
started out. "In northern Indiana 
tliey were to be reinforced and they 
plundered a Miami villaee of British 
sympjithizcrs'while waiting. Shortly 
afterward a band of Indians formed 
for retaliation, attacked I.a Balme's 
force and killed every man." 

M. B. C.'HCU NIsTTWOUK—Fcbnuirr S 
»:00 a. m. Tbe Quaker Man. 

10.30 a: m. Jean Carroll. . , . . . , . 
, 1:3-) p. m. Libby. McN.-ll and Libby. 

8.30 p. m. A. & P. Gypsies. ' , 
10:00. p m. Adventures of Sher..Holmes 

Sf. B. C BLVB NBTWOHK -
8.45 a. m. A. ^ P. Program. 
d:3V a. m. Vermont l.uiiilj<^rjacks. 
»:4a a. m. A. & P. Program. 

1U':1S a. m. Beatrice Mabie. 
12:30 p. m. National Farm. Home He. 
6i00 p. m. Maltine'Story J»iogratn. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsooen't^—Amos 'n* Andy. 
a-J>0 p. m. Maytag. Orchestra. 
9:30 p. m. Chesebroutsb Real Folks. 

16:00 p; m. Strombere Carlson PrOK 
10:30. p. m. Empire Builders. 

COLVUBIA SVS-TBX 
8:45 a. m. Tbe Old Uutch UlrL 
9:3U a. m.'Monday Gloom Chasers. 

11:00 a. m. Majestic Home. 
1:00 p. m. Columbia Farm Community. 
2:30 p. m. American. School of tbe Air. 
4:00 p. m.. Ballad Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Kvantieline Adams. 
8:00 p: m. Lowell Thomas. 
9:00 p. m. Three Radio .Doctors. . 
9:30 p. ro. Bourjois—Kvenint? in Paris. 

10:00 p. m. Robert Burns Panatela. 
10:30 p. m. Don Amaizo. 

Woman Claims $2,000 
for Death of One Tree 

Washington. — A tree Is worth 
S2,000, according to a suit filed In Dis
trict Supreme court in which recovery 
of that, sum Is souglit. 

The suit Is brought against the 
Washington Gas Light conapany, by 
Lillian H. Rhodes, of 3430 Brown 
street, northwest. 

Through Attorneys Carrel F. Rhodes 
and Frank Brown, the woman states 
that the gas company's agents dug a 
trench to lay a gas pipe to her home 
aud in doing so caused the death of 
Jl tree. The tree is described as of 
great value, a marvelous sha'de tree 
and very ornamental. Niegligence on 

agents is so todnv he can be accounted a man [.the part of the company's 
of wealth.' charged. 

Tanks in a Wood Covered by a Smoke Screen 

Castoria... for 

CHILDREN'S 
ailments 

ARE yoa prepared to render fin* 
aid and quidc comfort the moment 
your youngster bas an upset of any 
sort? G>ula you do the right thing 
—immediately—though the emer
gency came- without 'warning— 
perhapa tonight? Castorii is a 
motlier's standby, at such times. 
There is nothing like it in emergch-
d « , ' a n d nothing better for every
day, use. Fpr a sudden attack of 
colic, or" for the gentle relief' bf 
constipationj to allay a feverish 
spell, or to soothe a fretful baby 
that can't sleep. This pure vege
table preparation, is always ready 
t o ease an ailing youngster. It is 
just as harmless as the recipe on 
t h e wrapper reads. If you see Chas. 
H . Fletcher's signature, it isgeniune 

Castoria- I t is harmless to. th« 
smallest infant; doctors will tell 
you so. 

You can tell from the fonnula oa 
the wrapper how mild j t is, and 
how good for little systems. But 
continue with Castoria until a child 
is grown. . 

sr. B. C. BED SBTWOUK—February IP 
9:00 a. m. The Quaker Man. 
4:30. p. nl Auction Bridge Came. 
8:00 p. m. Blackstone Plantation. 
8:30 p. m. The Florsheim FioltC. -

10:00 p. m. Knna Jettick Sonebird. 
10:15 p. m. Lucky Strike. 

N. B. C. BLL'B NETWORK 
8 15 a-m. Mouth Health. 
S:i5 a. m. A. & P. ProBram., 
9:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 
9:45 a. m. A. & F. Program. 

10:15 a. ra. Throujih the Lookins Glass 
IC 45 a. m. Foi»d Talk. • „ 
12:30 p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 

7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
8:00 p. m. Pure .Oil Concert. 
9:30 p. m. Death Valley Episode. 

10:00-p. m. Westinghouse Salute. 
COLl'MBIA SYSTEM 

8:30 a. m. MorninR Devotions. 
lo:3U a. m. O'Cedar Tirae. 
11:60 a. m. Brer Rabbit Folk. ' 
12:30 p. m. Columbia Revue. • 

2:30 p. m, American School of the Air. 
4:00 p. m. Italian, IdylL 
T:-jO p. m. Political Situation. 
8:43 p. in.-Premier Saiad Dressers, 
9:00 p. m. Henry George. 
9:30 p. m. The Philco Ssymphony. 

10:00 p. m. Graybar's Mr. and Mrs. 
10:30 p. m. Paramount Publix Playh se. 

W. B. C. BED NETWORK—Febmary 11 
9:00 a. m. The Quaker Man. , ,^^ 
1:30 p. m. Libby. McNeil and Libby. 
7:00 p. m. Old Company's Program. ^ 
8:15 p. fll. Radiotron Varieties. 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Program. 
9:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

10:30 p. m. Coca Cola Sportcasts. 
. \ . . 3 . C. BLUE .NETWORK 

8:45 a. m. A. & P. Program. 
9:30 a. ra. Vermont LumberJacKs. 
9:45 a. m. A. i i P. Prograni. ^ 

10:45 a. m. Mary Hale Martin Prog'm. 
12:30 p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 
-i.OO p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
S:00 p. m. Veast Foamers. 
9:30 p. m. Caniel PUasure Hour. 

! COL.t'MBI.V SYSTEM 
8:4S a. m. The Old Dutch GlrL 

11:00 a. m. Five Minule Meals. 
12:00 noon Paul Tremaine Orchestra. 
1:00 p. m. Col-Jrtibia Farm Community. 
2 51 p. ra. American School ofthe Air. 
6:30 p. m. My B'-iokho-jse Story Time. 
7:30 p. m. Kvangeline Adams; 
S:OU p. m. Lowell Thomas. _ 
9:00 p. m. Gold Medal Fast Freight. 
»:30 o. m. I.*iPalina Smoke Dreams. 

11:00 p. m. Guy Lombardo, 

5 . B. C. RED NETWORK—Febroary 12 
S:00 a. m. The Qu.-iker Man. 

.10:15 a. m. Ceresota Fio-ur. . 
8:00 p. m. The Flfeisohman Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Jack Fro.ft Mc-lody Moments 

i0:00 p. m. Lucky Sirike. 
.\. B. C. B b l E .\BTWOBK 

8:45 a. m. A. & P. Program. 
9;30 a. ro. Vermont Lumber Jacks. 
9:45 a. m. A. i; P. Program 

10:00 a. m. l-iliby. Mc.Nt-il and Libby. 
1">.3C p m. N.-ilional Farm. Home Hour. 
S:'!--! p. m. Hr.-izi!ian-American Coftee, 
7:00 p. m. I"e;>sodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:45 p. m. Frimdly Five Fooinoles. 
8:00 p. m. First Ntchlc-r. 
•j;iiii T>. ni- Knox Imnlap Orchostra. 
9:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 

C0I.L'Mni.\ .SYSTEM 
9:00 a. m. Sotnc-thinK for Kveryone. 

11:30 a. m. St-wiric circle. 
1:00 p. m. Columbia Farm Community 
2:30 i>. tn.. American School <.t the Air. 
4:30 n. m. Crockett Mountaineers. 
6.45 o. m. Tonv's Scran Book. 
8:00 p. m. Lowell Thom.-is. 
8:30' D. m. Kaltchborn Kdita thc .News. 
9:30 p. m. Dctectivo Ktfirv Vasazine. 

10:00 n. m. The Luthcr.nn Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Melody Moments. 

Worrying Chief Cause 
of Mental Breakdown 

Nearly everybody, says Dr. Horatio 
M. Pollock, director Of tha statistical 
burean of the New YorK state de
partment df mental hygiene, has a 
mental breaking point somewhere; If 
physical or mental stresses reach 
that point almost any of us Is likely 
to give wa.v. There Is. however, little 
need for tlie generality to worry un
duly about this, for Doctor I'ollock 
says that 050 out bf every l.OtiO per
sons born In Xew York state will 
probably manage to escape all forms 
of mental disease. 

Persons with well-adjusted minds 
who rarely get angry or e.vcited or 
agitated or sliow undue emotion In 
any form apparently Iiave the best 
chance to escape. Somewhat less 
fortunate are those who have falrl.v 
well-adjusted minds, but who tnke 
their triumphs or losses., at bridge 
or in the stoek market too emotion-
all.v. Doctor*o\lt>ck .speaks with le-sts. 
a.ssurance of'W»^<»iiJier-types ot In
dividuals—those mentally so out of 
adjustment that they are jealous, 
Quarrelsome, faultfinding nnd .sus
picious of everybody who does not 
agree with them and those -who go to 
pieces In unusual circumstances for 
want of courage and mental and 
physical stamina. 

Mental diseases ts of many causes 
and of many, kinds. It may come 
from bodily injury or deterioration. 
Fortunately, msny forms can be pre
vented hy judicious attention to the 
body's iiealth. The department of 
ineiital hygiene is engaged in a study 
of all the means of prevention. 

Persons In normtil henjtli appear to 
be Teasonahli' safe from mental 
breakdown so long as rhey take 
proper care of themselves. Most per
.sons do more worrying tlian lliL-re Is 
need for.—New York Sun. 

Stockholm, Sweden, about 0,000 years 
ago and left Niagara falls about 25,-
000 or 30,000 years agoJ The prog
ress of heat increase in Great Britain 
and the rest of the world Is 
nothing to get excited about. Doctor 
Humphreys says. There always will 
be temporary flurries of his.h or low 
temperatures for a season, for a year 
or for a period of years, but the 
average over any coh.secutive period 
of twenty years Is practically the 
same as over any otlier twenty con
secutive years of which there Is ofiU 
cial record.—Montreal Family Herald. 

THE LAXATIVE 
WITH HIGHEST 

ENDORSEMENT 
When you. get ttji.headachy, slug- :. 

glsh,,weak,' half-^tck, here's how to 
feel yourself agatoTIn n.l'ffy-

Take a Uttle Phillips' Milk of Mag
nesia in a glass of water-—or lem-. 
onade. Taken In lemonade, Phillips' 
i l l lk of Magnesia acts like citrate of 
magnesia. As a mild, safe, pleasant 
laxative, Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 
has the highest medical endorsement 

As an antl-acid to correct sour 
stomach, gas. Indigestion^ blllonsness, 
it has been standard wltli doctors for 
50 years. Quick relief in digestive and 
eliminative troubles of men, women, 
children—and babies. 

W o r l d G r o w i n g W a r m e r , 

But by Slow Degrees 
According to Pr. .1. \V. Ilum-

plireys, a famous physicist and 
weatlier expert, the trend is toward 
a hotter earth; but the Wiirmiiig-U|i 
proce.'s is so slow there is tio <.-;iuse 
fiir fearing: the iieat wili torture lliis 
generation or sevei-al to cf-nie. In 
fiict. Doctor Humphreys suys next 
summer may he delightfully cool. 
The evidence is that glaciers in all 
parts of tlie world have been on tlie 
average slowly retreating since the 
culmination of the ice ago. and they 
are stiil slowly retrea:ing. NVe arc 
quite aware that the ice sheet left 

Fable, New Style 
A c-itizeu aiipnmclied an unein-

plo.ved nmn vending apples on _u 
windy corner and. accosting him ge 
nially liut without apparent inten
tion of buying his waresi, snid: 

"liow is liusine.-Js';" 
I'he unemployed apple vendor at 

once responded: ' -
'\\.t the iiMiinent, sir, it Is Slack, 

hut it would Inijifove by 100. per cent 
if you should Buy Now." 

"Tlie .Mornl of tliis is lliat S.viii-
patliy Vof-iilii'.ed is of Siiiiill .Moment 
unless it is supported, by iiiiiiiedi:i;e 

.Wallet Unstrapping.—New York Sun. 

-. Song "Causht On" 
Tlie ''itosiry," one of the most 

popular sonsis. sold l.iHX) copies its 
first yoar, ISnS; qtild^ly juini'ed to 
over ":!2,.J00 per yenr, i-oaclied l i s 
iiiaxiinuin sules of •J('>4..''ifil in litl'-. 
•JST.'.JG7.in lOi;?, and 22.S.S'J4 in m i l . 
nnd sold -lS.7:5.'i copies in 102S. brin=-
Ing its total sales to tlisit year to 
2.070.7.-)0. 

. 'Ull its concentration at Kort KustKV. t^ , ih i^pra . i ca l ly < . . M < . ^ 

^ Z ; ; ; a ; S ' ; ^ r ' ; ^ v ? : ^ ' ^ ^ » c : ^ ^ ^ S ^ r " ; ; : ^ S ; < g n g ' i n f o r e s t under cover of a smoke screen. • 

special investigator. A key belonging 
to Chlng.Yung in a cabin from the 
port of which the narcotics were be-
lieve<l to have beon thrown, tnmed 
suspicion on him. Other evidence 
gathered implicated Wong Chlng. 

U. Sa CUSTOMS MEN SEIZE 
$56,000 WORTH OF DOPE 

Guard Sees the Mysterious Packages 
Dumped Into Sea and Contra

band It Recovered. 

San Kr.incisco.—The biggest opium 
hliu'. of llie year In the port of -Siin 
FranCi.<«co wns made reeently by tnit -
e.l Stiito.s customs agent.s after a cus
toms guard hnd .seen five ni.v.«terloii» 
tnckases tossed into llie liny from one 
of the low '̂-r forward portlioles of the 
.Tspancse liner Asnma Mara of tlie 
Nliipon Vusen Kal.sha iine. Chlng 
Yung, a Chinese cabin steward./-on-
l'esse<'l to ownership of the narcotics, 
viiliied at S.VJ.OÔ . after hours of grill
ing, and Wong Chlng, a steerage cook, 
suypecied of complicity, wa.s also held. 

The cache was brought.to the sur-
fncp with grappling hooks aome hours 
after It was consigned to the bay and 
WNK found to cenUin y.© catis, each 
containing one Uel or a fraction more 
than six ounces Of narcotics. 

The cache was divided Into five 
packages of-seventy taels each, care
fullv wrapped In Canvas sacks Impro-
vLscfl from overall panl legs and 
linked together with heavy cord. 

The discovery of the smuggling at
tempt was dramatically made by I*. L. 
SchoU. a customs guard on night duty 
at the stern of thc Asama. While 
standing at bis post at about midnight 
^le saw flickering fl.i.shcs of light at 
the forward end o f t h e ship and hur
ried down tbe pier to investigate. 

Though the lights had disappeared 
when he reached the ship's prow he 
was just in time to see the packages 
go over thc side from- a porthole and 
splash in the - water. Scholl made 
careful note of the spot of their sub
mersion. In the morning the bay bot
tom was dragged and the contraband 
was bronght np. 
' Search of the ship for the smug
glers was conducted by H. H. Harris, 

Mayflower Millstones 
Are Placed in Museum 

Hastings, Neb.—A pair of w o m 
millstones, reputed to have been 
brought to this conntry on the May
flower, recently have been placed in 
the Hastings museum. The stones 
were obtained from the McConncll 
family of Kearney, in whose posses
sion they have been for many years. 
For years the stones did serrice in an 
old Pennsylvania mill near Philadsl-
tihia. They ground much of the meal 
use<l hy the Continental army during 
the Itevolutionary war and were still 
in service during the CITU war. Me-
Connell moved to Nebraska ahd home-
steaded in tbe vicinity of Polle la tbe 
early seventies. , B. J. Olson of Kaar-
neyi cnrlo collector, heard of tbe oW 
stones and persuaded the MeOonnsUs 
to bave tbem- sent to tbs mnsenin. 

y. Tt.C. RED NETWOKK—Febroary 13 i 
9:('0 a. m 'riic tjuaktr :Man. n 
1:30 p. m. Lil,by. McNeil and Ulbby. 1 
2:30 p. m. K'ina Wallace Hoptfer. | 
7.30 p. m. Old Company ProRibm. 
?:00 p. m. Cities Service Concert. | 
9:^0 p. m. Clicquot Cluh IC^kimos. 
3:30 p. m. Del U-trnpo's Kverpharo Pen. j 

10:30 p. m. R. K. O. Projrram. i 
N. B. C. BLl.B NETWORK 

8:45 a. m. A. & P. Program. \ 
9:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 
9:45 a. m. A- & P. ProKram. ' ; 

10:45 a. m. Food Tilk. i 
12:30 p. m...National Farm. Home Hour. ; 

6:00 p. m. Tetley Tea Hour. 
7-00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:45 p. m, Brownbilt Footlites. I 
8:00 p. m. Nestle ProKram. 1 
8:45 p. m. Natural Bridee Program. | 
9:00 p. m. Interwoven Pair. 
9:30 p. m. Armour Program. ] 

10:08 p. m. Armstrong: Quakers. 
COLCMBIA SYSTBSI 

8:45 a. m. The Old Dutch GirL 
10:00 a. m. Yankee Hospitality. 
10:15 a. m. The Toastmaster. 
10:45 a. m. Don and Betty. 
1:00 p- tn- Columbia Farm Commanity. 
5:30 0. m. Bookhouse Story. Time. 
6:45 p. m. Tony's Scrap .Book. 
8:00 p. m.'Literary Digest—Thomas. 
9:00 p. -n. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p. tn. The Radio Follies.. 
11:00 p. m. Musical Aviators Orch.' 

.f. B. C. RBO XBTWORK—Febraary 14 
10:00 a. m. The Quaker Man. 
10:15 a. m. Proctor and Gambia. 
8:15 p. vn. Radiotron Varieties. 

10:00 p. m. Lueky Strike. 
N. B. C. RLL'B NETWORK 

8:45 a. m. A. & P. Proî rram; 
9:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 

12.30 ^. to. National Farm. Home Hoar. 
1:20 p. m. Keystone Chronicle. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:15 p. m. Rln Tin Tin Thrillers. 

COLOMBIA SYSTEM 
9:aO a. m. Something tor Everyone. 

10:20 a. m. New World Salon Orch.. 
1:00 p. m. Columbia Farm Community. 
2:20 p. m. Saturday Syncopators. 
(:4S p. m. Tony's Scrap Book. 
7:15 p. to. Columbia Features. 
t:00 p. m- Lowell Thomas. 

>s:00 p. m. CartMirnodam Hoar. 
• 9:t0 p. ra- National Radio Fomm 
10:00 p. B . Hank Simmons' Show Boat 
tl:SO p. as; Gny Lombardo's Caaadianc 

WARN IN G 
when buying Aspirin 
be sure it is genuine ^ 

Bayer Aspirin 

Know what yoo are taking to relieve that pain, cold, 
headache, sore throat. Aspirin is not only effective, it is 
always safe. ^ 

The tablet stamped with the Bayer cross is reliable, 
always the same—brings prompt relief safely—does not 
depress the heart. 

Don't take chances; get the genuine product identified 
by the name BAYER on the package and the word 
GENUINE printed in red. 

Bayer-Tablets 
Aspirm 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

• i*St I i'i'..t.t"l'***l'll-***.l"l..l"l.i?4' 

Plains of 
Abraham 

By 
James Oliver Curwood 

® b y D o u b l e d a y D o r a n Co.; I n c . 
W N U S e r v i c e . . 

*l-i'l'l'i"M"l"l-I14"I"l"l'l-M"I"t"M"l"?? 

T H E . S T O R Y 

'Wi th h i s E n p H s h wi fe , C a t h e r 
ine, a n d son, J e e m s , H e n r y Uu--
l a ln , F r e n c h s e t t l e r in C a n a d a in 
1749, c u l t i v a t e s ' a f a r m a d j a c e n t 
t o t h e T o n t e u r s e i g n e u r i e . As t h e . 
s t o r y open's t h e B u l a i n a a r e r e 
t u r n i n g f rom a v i s i t t o the . T o n 
t e u r s . C a t h e r i n e ' s . w a n d e r l n s 
b r o t h e r , H e p s i b a h , m e e t s thera 
w i t h p r e s e n t s f o r t h e f ami ly . To 
J e e m s h e g i v e s a p i s t o l , b idd ing 
faim pe r f ec t h i mse l f In m a r k s m a n - -
s h i p . H e p s i b a h f e a r s fpr t h e 
s a f e t y , of t h e ' B u l a i n s in t h e i r 
i s o l a t e d pos i t ion . . J e e m s f ights 
-with P a u l T a c h e , c o u s i n o t T o i 
n e t t e T o n t e u r , w h o m t h e y b o t h 
a d o r e . N e x t d a y J e e m s ca l l s a t 
t h e T o n t e u r h o m e a n d apo log i ze s 
fo r brawlingr in f r o n t of T o l n e t t e . 
T h e T o n t e u r s go t o Quebec . F o u r 
y e a r s pass . W a r b e t w e e n B r i t 
a i n and P r a n c e flames. J e e m s r e 
t u r n s f rom a h u n t t o find h i s 

' h o m e b u r n e d a n d h i s f a t b e r a n d 
m o t h e r s la in . 

CHAPTER V—Continued 
— 1 0 -

As softly as the light, without a 
sob or cry, Jeems knelt beside him. 
He spoke bis father's name, yet. knew 
.that no answer would rise from tbe 
lifeless lips. He repeated It In an 
unescltable way as his bands clutched 
at the silent form. The starlight left 
nothing unrevealed; his father dead, 
his white lips twisted, his hands 
clenched at liIs side, the top of his 
head naked and bleeding from tbe 

. scalping knife. Jeems slumped ;down. 
He' may have spoken again. He may 
have sobbed. But the thing like death 
that was creeping over him. Its dark
ness and vastness, hid hini from him
self. He remained beside his father. 
as motionless and as still. Odd 
crouched near. After a Uttle, an Inch 
at a time, hef crept to the dead man. 
He muzzled the hands that were grow
ing cold; He licked Jeems" face where 
It had fallen against his father's slioul-
der. Then he was motionless again, 
ills eyes seeking about him like balls 
of living flame. Deatli was in tlie air. 
He was breathing it. He was hear
ing It. At last. Irresistibly impelled 
to answer the spirit of death, he snt 
back on hts haunches and howled. It 
was not Odd's howl any more tlian It 
had been .Teems' voice speaking to his 
father a few moments before. It was 
ii ghostly sound that seemed to quiet 
even the whispering of the leaves, an 
unearthly and shivering cry that sent 
echoes over the clearing, with grief 
for company. 

It was this which hrought Jeems out 
of tlie depths Into which he had fallen. 
He raised his head and saw his father 
again, and swayed to his feet. He be
gan seeking. Close by, near the pile 
of apples which she had helped him 
gather from under their trees on the 
slope, he fonnd his mother. She, too, 
lay with her face to the sky. The little 
that was left of her unbound hair lay 
scattered on the earth. Her glorious 
beauly was gone. Starlight, caress
ing her gentiy, revealed to her boy the 
lildeousness of her end. There, over 
her body, Jeems' heart broke. Odd 
guaidedfalthfully, listening to a grief 
that twisted at Ids brute soul; Then 
fell a greater silence. Throngh long 
hours the burning lofs settled down 
into flattened masses of dying em
bers! The darkness came which pre
cedes the day. and after that, dawn. 

Jeems rose to face his blasted world. 
He was no longer a youth but a living 
thing aged by an eternity that had 
passed. It was Odd who led him in 
tlie quest forllepsibah Adams, lie 
sought like one hnlf blind and yet 
sensed everything. He saw tlie tram
pled grass, ;the moccasin-beaten enrth 
at the spring, a hatchet' lo.st In the 
nitht, and on the hatchet an English 
nainol But he did not find his uncle. 

In the same gray dawn, stirring with 
the wings of birds and the pltiy of 
squirrels among the trees, he set out 
for Tonteur manor. 

He carried tlie hatchet, clutching It 
as If the wood his fingers gripped held 
life which might escape him. Be
cause of this hatchet there grew In 
him a slow and terrible thought that 
had the strength of a chain. The 
weapon, with Itt short blckory handle, 
its worn iron blade, its battered head, 
might have been flesh aai blood cap
able of receiving pain or of giving up 
a secret, sd tenacious was the hold of 
his hand about it. But he did not 
see the iron or wood. Re saw only 
the name which told him that the 
English had come' with their Indians, 
or had sent tbem, as bia nncle had so 
often said they would. The English. 
Not the French. The English. 

And he held the hatchet as if it 
were an English throat. 

But he was not thinking that. Xhe 
part of .him .consclouj of the act was 
working unknown to the faculties 
which made him move and see. Hts 
thonghts were Imprisoned • wltbj» 
atone walls, and around these walls 
they beat and trampled tbetnselres, al

ways alike, telUns lilm the same 

things, until tbelr repetition became a 
droning in his brain. His mother n-as 
dead—biick there. His father was 
dead. Indians with English hatchets 
had killed them, and be must carry 
the word to Tonteur. , 

Thougbt which had been wrecked, 
and beaten until now possessed him 
with a flame b.ehluu It that began to 
burn fiercely but which seemed to give 
uo heat or- excitement to his flesh. 
Only his eyes changed, until they were 
those of a savage,,ilinty In their hard
ness and without deptli In which one 
might read his emotions. Uis. face 
was white ahd passionless, witli lines 
caught and etched upon U as It in 
bloodless stone. He looked at the 
hatchet again, and Odd heard the 
gasp .which came from his lips. Ttie 
hatchet was a voice tellln^.him tilings 
and gloating In the story it had to 
tell. It made him think more clearly 
and pressed' on him an urge for Cau
tion. "As he drew nearer ' to Tonteau 
manor, tlie instincts of s<§lf-preservu-
tion awoke In him. They did not 
make him leave the open trail or 
travel Jess..swiftly, but^liis senses be
came keeuer,.and unconsciously lie be
gan to prepare himself for the pliysical 
act of vengeance. 

To reach. Tonteur was the'first *l>" 
ligation, in the performance of this 
act. Tonteur still, had a few men whb 
had not'gone with Dieskau. and as 
Jeems recalled- the firing of guns, a 
picture painted itself before his eyes. 
The murderers of his father and 
mother had swung eastward from For
bidden valley, and the seigneur, warned 
by Hepsibah's fire, had me|t them with 
loaded muskets. He had faith in Ton-

It Made Him Think More Clearly 
and F̂ ressed on hilm an Urge for 
Caution. 

teur and did not question what had 
happened In the bottom lands. Before 
this no doubt had crossed his mind as 
to Hepsibali's fate. The English 
hatchets had caught him. somewhere, 
or he would have come during the 
long niglit wlien he and Odd had 
watched alone with death. But now a 
foriom and scarcely living hope be
gan to rise in his breast as he came to 
Tonteur's hili—an unreasoning thouglit 
that something miglit have driven his 
Uncle Hepsibah to the Riclielieu, a 
hope that, after lighting his signal 
fire, he had hurried to the manor with 
the expectation of finding his people 
there. His father must liave' seen 
Ilepsibiih's warning across Forbidden 
valley, and had waited, disbelie\-ing, 
while death traveled with the shades 
of night through the lowlands. • 

He might see Hepsibah, in. a mo
ment, coming over the hlll. . . . 

Hepsibah, and the baron, aud men 
with guns. . . . . 

Even Odd seemed to be expecting 
this as they sped through the last oak 
open and climbed the chestnut ridge. 
Beyond were the thick edging of crim
son sumac, a path breaking through 
it, and the knob of the hill where they 
had always paused to gaze bver tlie 
wonderland which had been given by 
the king of France to the stalwart 
vassal Tonteur. 

Jeems emerged at this point, and 
the spark which had grown in his 
breast was engulfed by sudden black
ness. 

There was no longer n Tonteur 
manor. There were no buildings but 
one. Tlie great manor house was 
'.'one. The loopholod thuri-ii was S'^uo. 
Tho farmers' cottages beyond the 
meadows and fields were gone. .\ll 
that remained was the stone gristmill, 
with the big wind wheel turning slowly 
at the top of It and making a whining 
sound that came to him faintly through 
the distance. 

Jeems, looking down, saw In the 
drifting veil of smoke a shroud that 
covered death. For the first tirae he 
forgot his father and mother. He 
thougbt of some one he had known 
and loved a long time ago. Tolnette. 

As he bad stood at the edge ot the 

Big forest seeking for a figure that 
might have been his mother's, he now 
quested for one that might be Toi
nette's. But the same hope was not 
in his breast, nor the same fear. Cer
tainty had taken their place. Toinette 
-was dead, despoiled of her beauty and 
her life as his mother had been. A 
fury triumiihed over him tliat was as 
possessive. In its effect as the color 
wlilcii blar.ed about hlmr in. the crljn-
son bush. It liad been growing in him 
since the moment he knel.t at his fa
ther's side; It had strained nt the 
bounds of his grief wlien he found his 
naotlier; i t h a d filled hlin with mad
ness, stili onfornied In his brain, wben 
he covered their faces in the early 
dawn. -Now he knew why he gripped 
the Knglish. hatelict so tightly. He 
wanted to kill. His eyes turned from 
the .siuoke-filled valley of the lilclie-
iieu to the south where (.'Immjiialn lay 
gleaming in tlic sun miles awa.v, and j 
the hand wliicli held the hatchet trem
bled In Its new-born-yearning for the 
lif? blood of a people wiiom he hated 
fromtliis day andhour. 
• He -wa^ vaguely ..conscious., of the.. 

whine of the mill wheel as lie jvent 
down Into the valle.v. Ild did'.not feel 
fear or the. necessity for concealing 
liis movement, for death would not 
trouble Itself to return to a desolation 
so complete. But the wheel,, as. he 
drew nearer, touched the stillness 
with a -note which seemed to ride 
with strange Insistence over, the soli
tude, as If calling to some one.' It be
came less a thing of Iron and wood 
that was crying In Its hunger for oil, 
and'morie a voice which demanded his 
attention. It see;medtp him that sud
denly he caught what it was saying: 
"the English beast—the little English 
beast"—rrepeatlng those words until 
they became.a rhythm without a break 
In their monotony except when a cap
ful of wind set the wheel going faster. 
It w-as as If a.thought In his brain 
had been stolen, from him. And what 
It e.tpressed was true. He was the 
English beast, coming as Madame Ton
teur iind predicted. . Toinette had been 
right. Fiends with white skins, who 
were of his blood, had sent their 
hatchet killers to prove It. And like 
a lone ghost hie was left to see It all. 
The mill wheel kijew and, even In mo
ments of quiet, seemed to possess the 
power to tell him «>. 

AVIth stubborn fortitude he faced the 
gehenna through which he knew he 
must pass before he could turn south 
to find his vengeance wtth Dieskau. 
Toinette belonged to him now its much 
as his mother, and It was for her he 
began to search. 

'. In a ditch which had run almost 
under the eaves of the loopholed 
church, he stumbled on a body. It 
had fallen among tall gra.ss and weeds 

. and had remained hidden there. It 
wore a Mohawk war tuft, and In one 
of its stiffened hands was another 
English liatcliet like the one Jeems 
had. A scalp was at the v.^.irrior's belt, 
and for a moment Jeems turned sick. 
It was a young girl's scalp, days old. 

.\s he advanced, he could see there 
had been an alarm and a little fight
ing. Tliere was old Jean de Lauzon, 
the cure, doubled up like a jackknlfe, 
half dressed and with a battered old 
flintlock under him. He li.Td fired the 
gun and was running for the for-
tressed church wlien. a bullet had 
caught him between his tldn shoulder 
blades. Jeouis stood over him long 
enough to make notes of these things. 
He saw several more dark blotches on 
the ground quite hear, to where the 
thick oaken door to tlie church had 
been. There were Juchiereau and 
Louis Hebert, both well along In years, 
and not far from them were their 
wives. Baudot was a fifth. He had 
be'en a slow-witted lad, and now he 
looked, like a clown who had died with 
a grin on his face. These people had 
lived nearest to the church. The 
others had been too far away to an
swer the alarm quickly, but the result 
had been the same. Some had come 
to meet their death. Others had 
waited for it. 

Between this group and the smol
dering pile that had been the manor, 
a lone figure lay on the ground. 
Jeems went to it slowly. The sprawled-
out form was Tonteur. Unlike the 
others, the baron was fully dressed. 
He undoubtedly had been armed when 
he rushed forth from the house, but 
nothing wns left In liis liands bnt the 
clods of earth wliich he had seized In 
a final asony. A cry broke from 
Jeems. He had loved Tonteur. The 
seigneur hnd heen the one connecting 
link between liis older years and the 
dreams of his cliilillKuHl. and it was 
because ot him tliat he had never quite 
seemed to lose Toinette. He crossed 
the dead man's hands upon his breast 
and loosened the earth from his fin
gers. He could feel Toinette at his 
side, and for a brief Interval the sick
ness in his head and body overcome 
him so that he could not see Tonteur 
at all. Bat he could hear Toinette 
sobbing. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

There are .various theories regard
ing the origin of the design of our 
natlonai flag, and niost historians do 
not consider the Betsy "Roisa legend as 
trustworthy. It Is true that-Washing
ton's family coat-of-arms contained 
both stars and stripes, but these' had 
been nsed in other flags before 17TG. 
The Qrand Union flag, the first to float 
over the navy, consisted of IS stripes, 
alternately red and white, with a 
union bearing the crosses of St. George 
and S t Andrew, signifying the mother 
conntry. Some historians believe that 
the stripes were talcen from the flag 
and the stars from the colonial banner 
of Rhode Island. Others maintain 
that the Idea of the flag came from 

the Netherlands, as Franklin and 
Adams, who were sent to that coun
try to borrow money for aid, told the 
Dutch that America had borrowed 
much from them, including the Ideas 
represented In the flag. Another claim 
is that ithe stars were taken from the 
.13-starred constellation Lyra and sig
nified "harmony." 

Wise.FaUier 
A prosperous farmer, replying to a 

comment on the amonnt of money he 
was spending to pnt his son throngh 
college, said: "Yes, It. doet take a 
lot of money; hut I'd rather leave my 
moniey in my boy than to Umr—Ex
change. 

f^ Det of Betty Crocker's 15 

All-Star "Kitchen-tested" Recipes! 

AU-star, "Kilehtn-
teited" Beeipe by 
Sarah Field Uptittt, 
VirectorDtparlmrnt 
of Foods and lloune-

_ holdilanagemenl, 
' McCaWs ilag-
atine. 

I N C L U D I N G Sarah Field SpUnt's greatly 
simplified recipe for. TOASTED ENGLISH 
MUFFINS — — — Inside Every Sack of 

GOLDMEnAL 
"Kifcfien-fesfod" 

FIOUR 
TOtcken-tetted' 

TODAY THE BEST BAKERS MAKE A VARIETY OF DELiaODS BREADS AND MPFFINS—HATE YOU TRIFJ) THEM? 
lOtt 

lVall<cr Farms S. V. Wliite Lrchiim t'liick* 
are bred from blood tested, traphusted 

'Stock for heavy itroUuctlon of larKe ch.ilk-
whlte' cfffrs. Don't raise tho.«e little leu-
horns. AsK for circular. WALKBR FARilS. 
VIXEI.AND. N. J. 

/ / / / Sunshine 
—^ff Winter Long 

A J the Foremeil Deter! Retert 
ef Ihe Wast—marveloui dimate—worm junny 
dayi-,-clear starlit nighti—dry invigorating 
air—jplendid road> — gorgeous mountain 
leenei—flnest hotels—the ideal winter heme. 

Write Oree a Oltallay 

P A L M S P R I N G S 
Callforntn 

B u i l d W i n d m i l l A i r T a x i 
E q u i p p e d Willi i-eviilving w i n g s so 

t hu t It m a y r i s e o r d e s c e n d a l m o s t 
ver t i ca l ly , a n e w a i r t a x i is l)eing 
c o n s t r u c t e d -in B r i t a i n . I t will c a r r y 
four pns.«engers a n d I t s -lOO-liorse 
p o w e r m o t o r will d r i v e i t a t a speed 
of ISO mi l e s an iiour. I n e t e a d of t h e 

u s u a l fixed w i n g s i t wil l h a v e f o u r 
r evo lv ing p l a n e s l i ke a h u g e p r o p e l 
le r . T h e i n v e n t o r be l i eves it c a n l a n d 
o r s t a r t f r o m m o s t a n y flat-roofed 
bu i ld ing . 

Poor Kind of "Candy" 
Chewing torpedoes proved an un

healthy pastime for Cliarles Boone, 
age fifty-seven, of Cherry Hlll, Md. 
George Boone, a son, found the tor-̂  
pedo, of the Fourth Of July variety. 
While walking home with his fatlier 
he gave it to him, but the latter bit 
into It, thinking It was candy. The 
next thing he knew he was on tlie 
operating table having a surgeon 
sew up a hole in liis face. 

Natural Mistake 
Fire Cliief—If you smelled some

thing burning, why In the dickens 
didn't you turn In an alarni sooner? 

Married Man—I thouglit It was 
Just the toast that was burning, ns 
usual,—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

urroiighs 
Portable Adding Machine 

This compact Bturoughs machine com* 
bines portability and low price with 
Burroughs quality, dependability and ac* 
curacy. It adds up to 9,999.99; has the 
standard visible keyboard and is operated 
with one hand. Easily carried to wher< 
ever it is needed for use. Ask for a 
free demonstration today. 

Delivered $80 EasyTeirme 

Burroughs Adding Machine.Co. 
136 Federal St., Boston, Mass. 

W h e n Winter Comes 
ST.IV INDOORS—ttK,lI> T U E ^ £ BOOKS 

Only 40c Kocli 
1. Talea ot t h r Fish I*atroI—Jack Landon. 
'i. >Vhrn (lod LanchN—.lack London. 
3. South fica Tole*—Jock l.ondnn. , , 
4. Tlir St.retelll Case—EdRar Wallace. 
li. Silinski. .Muxter Criminul—G. Wallace. 
C. Vreuni.v lloUiiw—Sumner ('. Britton. 

Any 4, $1.50—All «. S%,iS 
M. J . BERGER 

S733 Morris Ave. - - - Bronx, N.-T. 

.SEND FOR .1 POl 'M) PAIL. SliPKRn 
<-LOVER HONEY. Sl.25 po.«tii.->iil Intiurpcl. 
.Slit fialla JC.OO. 1IOI,I.VHO(-K <•,AllDE^•^<. 
ISL'CKLAND. MASSACllUSETT."!. 

ronser>-dtiv« InvcKtors can still i;et Ĉ p "O 
their fumis. Write F. . O. CAMI'UKLI.. 
less r iVIC OPERA .IILDG.. ClIICAUO 
ILL., for full p.-irticular.'*. 

. MONEV FOR YOUK CliURCIl 
Ladies' AUl Soeietit-p. If you tlc.-'ire to rnli-e 
money, wri te us. HVKON HUHTT CU.. 
210A Apollo BKIt.-.. ritttiburKli. Tn. 

I NKKl) MONKY ami .im ri>miM-l!i-,l tn s,-n -
rlfii-e $',.<,(iO Klnvk wliU-h iiay.s jm> tin },,r 
w.'ik. Will st-n all or iiart. H. WALTo.N, 
1:KI> : . .Mlllvllle. .v. J. 

w.\N'ri;i)—oi.i) LiTno<:n.vi'iis, 
^tanii'..! and post-m.-irkt-tl mv. loiie.-* lu-int-
I'll befor.' JS70. Liw.k in the attii-. L. .Mi-
»-llllii:. tlrantl ^la^(l^-Ii '̂. Mt. Vt-riii'li. N Y. 
I'ortalile I*attem Looms. I to S haiiii»".-* -. 
SIS til sns. .Iu.st out. .-Jllitabln for .-iitbiu.N. 
ll.isjiltal.-. lluiin-s. AiidM'sH ; a : j KE.S-
WOlHi. INDIANArOI.I.-J, IND. 

ASTII.MA AND Il.WI'KVKR 
rell.^veti ut lioim-. A Ktiarar^tt-ed r.-im-dv Usin 
rure.l thou.-f.iTiils. 'Soml 10c anrt loam hnw 
to be y<<ur own linrtnr. WM. UILL-^^ON. 
irAllRAH. WA.-<IllN<iTON. 

CRAWL Ol'T OK TIIAT "RL'T". Do s<.me. 
thini; iirofilabl.- in yf>ur full or spar,'.tiin.-
%vhli'h oan eventually make you in<IriM-it-
tlt-nt. If yo'u have the ambition, you ne,,l 
this lionlc. .V volume cho'^kfull of elev.r 
plan.«t.. ideas, formula.*.• ote. Inforniiitb-r^ 
sent free or. book svnt poMtp.aid for i.nly 
Sl.On nERKLEY i.'OMPANY. Hi tTII 
AVENUE. NEW YORK. . 

HANDWRITING RF,VK.\I-S t'HARACTKK. 
Generous analys'lii -'tr. Send spei-inien In 
Ink. uox 192. sp.vu-rA.NUunr.. s. c. 
Thousontlg of Dollars l"niO for .Jokes. SI-M? 
Sl for U.«t of Ijuyt-rs and our \yondorfnl i,.-
operative .selllni;. plan. i?outhern IMe-s 
Syndicate, llox 1161. Atlanta. Ga. 

SKI.L IIKAI.TII FOOD>j 
Be a repre.'sentativc of the well known 

VOl'Nr>ATION KOODS COMPANY 
TS9 N. Seward - - Los AnBolc.-). raljf. 

MEN WANTED 
Jlfl to J20 day. town, city or rountry. Tou 
need small capital. Send 2je stamps. 1 
s*-nd you an Item.. and full Instrurtlons. 
w-lth which you can (,-et JIS.OO capital in 
two houra work. • If you fail to crt re
sults as -stated, return thc Item and I 
w-lll return 25c and return postage. Sat
isfaction RuArhnI>-e.l. 

J . I i . F.WINO 
Box A. 191 . . . . i. Malta. Ohio. 

• • O K X m i K X K X X X X X l H U H t i U C H X IHHHHHUHHC X X X X W X IC ***** K It X -X K X M X « . 
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CAROLINA CREST 
CHARLES A. BERRY 

Owner 
H. L FAIRfiAlKN 

Monos'w 

MMIN CA80UNA AV^marWHOflMK 

• HOTEL • 

MANATEE 
RIVER 

I BRADENTON,FLORmA 
AT B r o d c n t o n w h c r t t h e 

. 'Vlannlrc flows i n t o t h c 
b l u e C i i l f , i l i a n d s t h i s 
c h a r T n i n p h o s t r l r y . I t i s 
B r a d e n t o n ' s l a r p o s t - h o l r l ; 
a n d i t s f i n e s t f r o m t h c 
s t a n d p o i n t o f e q u i p m e n t 
a n d s e r v i c e . 

F i s h i n g , gol f , b a t h i n g a n d 
b o a t i n g a r c f e a t u r e o u t 
d o o r s p o r t s . 
C o u r t e s y , c a r d s t o G o l f 
C o u r s e s . 
Baalttat eettt aa aeattmet. 
A p a r t m e n t a e q u i p p e d f o r 
h o u 8 e k e e i f > i n g a r e a l s o 
a v a i l a b l e . 

O M at tke nOMDA-COIXIEa 
Coast Hfftfii 

Coder HAL THOMPSON 
MMUigenMst 

+ CO TO + 
FLORIDA 
T H I J YEAR 

W. N. U., BOSTON. NO. ft-1931. 
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0FFICE1|S. COMMITTEES AND PROGRAMME OF ANTRIM GRANGE 

As Arranged by the Antrim Grange Lecturer for the Year Nineteen Hundred Thirty.one 
Which WiU Prove of Interest to All, Grange Members 

OFFICERS FOR 1931 

Master . ' . . . . . . . . . . ; Carl Gove 
Overseer. . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . • • • • • • .Lester Hill 
L e c t u r e r . . . . . . . .' .-Minnie M.- Mcllvin 
S t e w a r d . . , . : . . . . . . . . . ' . . -Theodore Powers 
Assistant Steward Frank P. Do<ige 
Chaplain . • . . . . . . . KHza Merrill 
Treasurer Elmer Merrill 
Secretary Anabel Tenney 
Gate Keeper. . . . Herbert Curtis 
Ceres Hattie .Huntington 
Pomona , .Alice Graves 
F lora . . . . . " . . . . . . . • . . Delia Sides 
Lady Asst. Steward Hattie Dodge 
C h o r i s t e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ines Sawyer 

CpMMITTEtS FOR 1931 -

Visiting Committee . 
Eliza W. .Merrill W- H. Simonds 

Mrs. Delia Sides Anabel .Tenney 
Mrs. Marjorie Brownell 

Improyement Committee 
Elmer W. Merrill ' " Alice Graves 

Andi-tA- Cuddihy ' Herbert Curtis 
• Flprenie Ring 

H o m e and Community Welfare 
Committee 

Mrs. Delia Sides " .Mrs. Hattie Huntington 
Alice Graves 

. Executive Committee 
Kenneth Hilton, 1 yr. W. H. Simonds, 2 yrs. 

Andrew Cuddihy, 3 yrs. 

Agriculture Committee 
Ira P. Hutchinson Morris H. Wood 

Benjamin F. Tenney 

PROGRAMME 

January 15 
Installation of officers, by National Lecturer, 

J a m e s C "Farmer 

January 2 1 . 
Roll Call: Every .member to respond by telling, 

which Grange meeting they have enjoyed 
the most, and why ' , . ._ 

Song by the Grange 
Topic for Discussion: Our successes and fail

ures the past year 
My Trip to Mars Alice Graves • 
Summary of the National Grange at Rochester 

. in 1930 ' Ada Simonds 

February 4 
V.ilentihe Social . 

In charKe of Rachel Caughey. Lecturer, 
Lester Hill, Rupert Wisell 

February 18 
Reading: Shining in the Corner Where We 

Aint W. H. Simonds 
Recitation : Just as Mother Used to Do 

Minnie Mcllvin 
Roll Call: Mention old land marks and describe 
Song 
Recitation: Laugh 
Song 

by the Grange 
Worthy Chaplain 

by the Grange 

March 4 
Required Programme: • Discussion of Articles 

in the Town Warrint 
By C. F. Butterfield, Town Clerk 

Lunch by members 

Mar.:h 18 
Required Programme 

Good Citizenship programme announced 
later 

April 1 
r.equired F.ssay: What, ean we do to improve 

th" apoearance of our Grange property? 
• .; Anabel Tc-riney 

Anril Fool Party 
In chi-rg.j of Ines Sawyer, Lora Holt, 

.Mrs. Hubley, Marjorie Brownsll 

April 15 
Open Meeti.ng 
Children's T-Jight 
Requirpd Meeting, children to furnish proijram 

In ci;arge of Florence Ring, R.-'chel 
C-iughey, Lester Hill 

May 6 
Required .Address: Accivities of the Federal 

Farm Board 
Song by the Grange 
Violin Solo Herbert Curtis 
White Elf-phant Party 
Dialogue Mrs. Hubley and .Mrs. Rogers 
Song by the Grange 

May 20 
Brothers' and Sisters' Night . 
. ' In charge of Morris H. ^yoocl, George 

Wheeler, Thomas, Seymour, Rupert 
Wisell. Williiam H. Simonds; one 
half program . 

Florence Ring, Alice Graves, Hattie 
bodge, Sarah Pope„ Hattie Hunting
ton; one'half program 

June 3 . 
Required Meeting 
Home and Community Welfare Night 

In charge of Home and Community Wel
fare Committee 

Tobv 
Juiie 17 

assigned later 

.:.:....:...•., :,•,..;.....,.. : > i y . ' i . . , .„. ... ,....,•...:.. 
Patriotic Programme . 

In charge of Florence Ring, Alice Graves, 
Delia Sides,' Ines Sawyer 

July 15 
Minstrel Show 

Herbert Curtis in charge 
Discussion: Resolved;^ that women have as. 

much to do today as they did one hundred 
years ago; affirmative, Amy Tenney, Delia 
Sides, Matilda Hubley-; negative, Ada 
Simonds; Myrtle Rogersi Hattie Dodge 

August 5 
Discussion: Which is the best, a Community 

kicker, a critic, or an indifferent person? 
By the Master and all other officers 

Farce by the Grange 
Song by the Grange 

August 19 
Old Home Night 
Open' Meeting 
Reception Committee, Jiilia Tenney, Benjamin 

F. Tenney, William H. Simonds, Ada 
Simonds, Eliza V. Merrill, Alice Graves 

Song by the Grange 
Frace Mrs. Swett 
Dialogue • . 
Song 

September 2 
' Sonfj by the Grange 

Farc-e 
Sonf4 by the Grange 
Tableaux ... 
Charade . 
Keq-viired Debate: Resolved, . that our own 

highways can he handled more efficiently 
by employing a single highway ' agent 
than by popularly elected road ' agents. 
Affirmative, M. H. Wood, Andrew Cud
dihy, W. H. Simonds, Mrs. Alice Graves; 
negative, Elmer Merrill, Ira Hutchinson, 
Benjamin F. Tenney, Lester Hill 

September 16 
Neighbors' Night 
Program by visiting Grange 

October 7 
Discission: What hel)>s the Grange most, num

ber of members, talent, faithful attend
ance, or hard work 
Frank D°<̂ S*' Thomas Seymour, Rupert 
Wisell, Mabel C.-iughey, Pearl Caughey 

Reci:,ation , Ethel Dodge 
Song by the Grange 
Recitation - Dannie. Dodge 

October 21 
Discjssion: What can we do to help our 

Community? 
All members to take part in discussion 

Hal; iwe'en Party . 
Rachel Caughey, Lester Hill, Florence 

Ring 

Novsmber 4 
Anna Hilton 

by the Grange 
. by Cuddihy family 

Herbert Curtis and Lester Hill 
Hattie Dodge 

Noviimber 18 
Elec ion of Officers 
Lunch by members 

December 2 
Fares: Assembling ar old Ford 

: Lester Hill, mechanic 
Song . by the Grange 
Spelling Bee 

Leaders, Ines Sa-Aryer, Rachel Caughey 
Special Quilt Exhibit, by members 

Prize for best design 

December 16 
Christmas Social 

In charge of Chaplain, Overseer, Master 
and Chorister 

Refreshments by Lecturer and Three Graces 

Reci ..ation 
SonA 
Farce 
Music 
Spec.al Feature 

No Crack* ia Currency 
The paper In currency Is so pre

pared that the bills do not crack ID 
ttme: oid bills show wear, bnt not 
tnicks. • 

Timber in ContmaEca 
Nut HO iniiny hundred? of year.<i ago 

each nutloii hud to depend largely on 
Its own timber to sntisfy ti'O ordlnsrj 

' need^ of tt? p"piilat'">i. Tvliv. mod 
cm tmii.'̂ iicrtu"!!!! i.i-i-ir.'i.s timber to 
bo mirketeri n. kreiire- dlsi-.rjres fron 
Its source, sa.v.- Kon-sts nn.i 'Mankind 
China obtains iHrce amonnf-i of tfmber 
from North Amerlra. nnrt Si nth Africa 
gets much of oer* from no-them Eu 
rope. But in lhe lons nm It Is best 
economy for a nation to grow tlmbei 
on Its own soil and tn put t-.i nse those 
rough. less f5tttl».*ertions wJiei-p for 
OM reason or nnother ngrinitture Is 
aitbat lap^ikilbliHor ooprofiuble. 

D«llii Lenr Prominent 
;rh« city of Delhi has been a oapiUl 

province of India almost from the bo-
glnnlDK of the history of India. It 
was made the British onpltni of India 
by proclamation of King George ? in 
lOlL ' 

—,—-- '* 
Acquiring Wealth 

Rirl-.c.'! sire within tiie ron-li of all 
Thl.' roiKl to \.-eHitIi Is n-s pljiin us thi 
r<>:i<) to m.ii-ket. if vve hm inltow It. 
Il is.iiiiirked by rlie pna-tif-e of tlins* 
two srcHt virtnes. industry nnd fni 
galiiy.—<'ir.it 

Back to Bahy hli 
K bed that rock, us . 

«ie<-p, like a baby In a crai!!* 
Invented In Bogtand, to curi' 
Tbe moremetits are arraru:*-' 
at the rate of 80 per mlniiD 
three-eighths .to three-quarter.* ot i 
i M h i a n M e . j 

— ^—.. -—^ 
Cbromittm Hard te Dent 

Chromium Is nearly as hard as n3by» 
says a leaflet of the Chemlcar fonnd«-
tlon. In addition to Its uses for sIlT*r> 
bright platiDg on automobiles, it tt 
coated upon toots to give tbem resist
ance to wear. 

Kipliag't' Career. 
' Rudvartl •Kipling cunipuiied bis firtt 
jijveiiiia \\<irk at the age of tWrteee. 
\ ! rr-(nty ,q!x he was acclHltned a'gea-
•iis bj tlie public and the writer of 
iî .ij-e lesi Kellers tlmn any oxher ae-
thor of lhe time. 

Diploinati' Status , 
nipbmatic agents are divided Into 

the fon.iwing four classes In the oiv 
dor of their precedence: (1) Ambas-
s.'xiors, legates and nnnclos; (2) en 
voys and ministers; (3) mlnlsten tea-
Ident; <4) charges d'affalrefc 

Dad's Unezpecteid 
Train Escort 

Br DOROTHY DOUGLAS 
OCHKKKHXHMHMWCHSCHMHMHMMHMMF 

(CopyrlBbtl 

THE very first time David saw her 
he reallised that tbe feUows WIKJ 

wrote about love at first sight knew 
exactly.what they were yarning abonti 

"it not only can happen," mattere<l 
David as he watched her assisting lier 
fatber onto the 8:33 train, "but It lias 
bappened." . . . 

He was frightfully disappointed that 
sbe did not board the train also. He 
beard ber say lovingly td ber father, 
"Now take care of yourself, dear—ta, 
ta," and then she turned away home
ward. 

It was apparent that her fatber was 
recovering from some illness and that 
sbe was escorting htm to bis train to 
see that no barm befell bim. 

Good luck was wltb David that 
morning for he'was able by a little 
jadlclous sbovlng. to obtain, the seat 
beside her fatber. 
. "So far, 80 good," he Inwardly com
mented as be settled bimself beside 
the man who he hoped- would some 
day be his fatber-ln-Iaw. 

It came In a very pleasant way. 
Tlie Tillage bore, Fred Norwood, 

was making bis way throogb tbe train 
and all eyes became glued to ipapers 
as he passed by lest perchance he 
might stop and talk. Scarcely a soul 
spoke to him so fearful were they 
that a passing woird might lead to a 
full bour of his conversation which 
consisted entirely of Fred's nervoiis 
tronbles, his stomach troubles and all 
bis other troubles rolled together. 

The girl's fatber was unfortunate 
enough, to bave let Fred catch tals 
eye and would have been lost had not 
David tumed a broad shoulder and 
thus effectively barred the boring one's 
speech from reaching the olde'r man's 
ears. 

When the danger was past, the two 
tnmed to each other wltb a grin. 

"Close shave, that," said the girl's 
father, "you saved me from an hour's 
tedium." 

"Yes—frightful bore. Isn't he? I've 
heard about his attack of indigestion 
nfter eating cucumbers and salmon 
so many tlM.es that I pretty nearly 
have It myself when he's done." • 

The .elder man seemed ready to 
cbint raiher thnn read the paper. 
' "There's nothing In these papers 
anymore but suicides, daylight rob
beries and murders—on*- gets fed up.." 

"Ton're ripht." said David, "and 
columns of road accidents." 

The father laughed. "Tes, the road 
accidents worry my daughter. She 
frets until I get home at night. She 
sees nie on the train every moroing 
and—". 

David laughed and drew a trifle 
nearer to the older man. "Speaking 
of your daughter—I'm most frightfully 
in love with her—did. you—know 
thar?" 

iiis companion looked his astonish
ment, but a half grin swept over his 
face. 

"But why haven't I met you—seen 
you about the house?"' 

"'.Chat's Just what I want to know," 
said David. "It's been a little trick 
of -fate. Tou see I have only been In 
love with your daughter since 8:33 this 
momlng—wben I watched her helping 
you bn the train," 

"I say, young fellow. Is this some 
modem way of courting that I baven't 
beard about?" 

",Vo. it's a way all my own," con
fess ed David, "and to proceed; my 
name's David Wendell, thirty-one, 
quite decent, and have a splendid po
sition in advertising business."' 

The father grinned unexpectedly. 
"Tten iyonr future wife's name is El
len and her father's is Jobn Goodman. 
Shake." 

Tlie two men shook bands solemnly, 
then laughed. 

"And too proceed," continued Good
man, "there is not a finer girl In the 
world. She is giving up the chance 
of a fine position simply because she 
won't let me cbme to.the train by 
fiiyself. I will be O. K. in another 
week or two but that will be too late 
for Ellen to secure this work. She 
says I've been a mother and fatber 
to her ali her life and now she's go
ing to be a mother to me—won't hear 
of anything else. The train she w;on1d 
have to take is a full hour eariler 
than mine so she couldn't see me 
safely aboard." 

"The very thing for a start," said 
David entbuslastlcalty. 'T will stop 
by every rooming and call for yon—. 
that ts if Ellen approves of me aa es
cort and she can take np ber work 
if she wants to." 

"By Jove, that wonld give ber a 
chance. I know Ellen's trl^tfnlly 
keen on this position and It really 
is a flattering offer she has. I feel 
she woaldn't mind tmstlng me to yon 
these mornings." 

•There^s only one thing Pm going 
to ask," said David, "and that Is that 
this is a secret, for the time being, 
between yon and me—EUen mnstii't 
suspect it's a plot bnt of conrse, Mr. 
Goodman, I won't mind In the least if 
yoa drop a kind word iCrom time to 
time about me—Jnst to plant a seed in 
her heart" 

' ^ a t won't be so dlfilctilt, eltber, 
Dave, my boy—you're tbe kind of 
yoting fellow a father often thinks 
about when it comes to his pet daugh
ter's choice," 

And, of course, daughter's choice 
agreed witb her father's. 

Spedaluts Saciklnt ta 
Extend Uae of Honer 

Ancient literature, teUing of tbe 
adiiptions of honey to suit the TUry* 
ing tastes and needs of past centnriet, 
provides dues which scientists aro 
now following to revive old uses and 
to develop the present possibilities of 
the product 

The early Ztomans in their writings 
often mentioned the honeybee and 
boney. .Among the products they 
mention^ freqnently are water boney, 
salt-water boney, water mead, rose 
honey, honey foam, and boney vine
gar. . . 

Tbe United States Department ot 
Agriculture is stndying the chemical 
properties ot honey and metbods ot in
ducing chemical changes in it that 
will open the field tor new boney prod
ucts. Specialists are perfecting nietta* 
ods of making honey candy, and some 
manufactnrert already have secret i 
processes for making this. contection. j 
Many housekeepers now nse bo'hey to j 
sweeten bevierages, cereals, and cakes | 
and generally in cooking. It is also | 
used as a sirup on waffles and hot 
calces. Ehnlnent physicians. proclaim, 
that honey contains the m-̂ st benefi
cial of the sngars. 

Ceremony T h a t M a f k r d 
Era in l i f e of Nat ion 

When the Union Pacific and the 
Central Pacific railroads were Joined 
on May 10,1869, the Union Pacific be
ing built west from Omaha and the 
Central Pacific east from Sacramento, 
the two roads composed the first 
transcontinental railroad. A ceremony, 
attended by a large crowd, was held 
at Promontory point, which is on the 
tip of an isthmus projecting into 
Great Salt Lake, Utah, from tho north-
em shore. . , 

A gold spike was presented by 
David Hewes, a prominent citizen of 
California, to be used as the last 
spiite, and a specially.prepared tie of 
California lanrel wood had also been 
provided for the ceremony. Silver 
sledges were nsed, and the, gold spike 
was driven Into the laurel wood tie 
by Leland Stanford, president of the 
Central Pacific, and by an official of 
tlio Union Pacific. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 
gold siiike. and laurel- tie were re
moved and substituted by an ordinary 
tie and iron spike. <T-he gold spike Is 
now in the museum at Leland' Stan
ford university. 

American^^'No Man's Land" 
A' tiiangijl^r piece of territory 

wliich is now.'the southeasterly comer 
of 5o?iimbIft eounty. New Tork. has as 
interesting history. It was originally 
known as Boston comer and lies along 
the southwest line of'the town of 
Mount Washington, Berkshire county, 
.M.ISS. It was first settled by Daniel 
Porter about 176S, was incorporated 
as a district April 14, 1&38, and ceded 
to New Tork May 14, 1853. This ces
sion was made because persons arrest
ed there could not be brought to a 
Massachusetts court with mt 'going 
through New-Tork terriitory, tliere be
ing no road over the mountains to the 
eastward into the adjoining Massa
chusetts town of Mount Washington. 
Prize fights and similar activities were 
common there because tlie New Tork 
sheriff had no authority there and the 
Massachusetts sheriff either could not 
reach the place In tlme.br was power
less aftier he got there. 

Old ExpreiiioB ' 
Tlie expression "great hc-rn-spoon" 

Is to be found In "Bigelow Papers," In 
which it is Iised as a hum irous, bnt 
meaningless oath, that may owe its 
orlain to the practice of using spoons 
tnade from horn. In Scotland, until 
late in the Nineteenth century, the 
ma'iclng of spoons from the homs of 
cattle or sheep was common, and In 
that country porridge was always eat
en with a-horn-spoon. The larger the 
horn the greater the spoon, and so 
Scottish spoons were of different sizes. 
In Thorn's "Jack O' the Knowe." re
lating to Dumfriesshire, and published 
in 1877, the term "long horn-spcton" I? 
the utensil ased to serve reeking kail 
out of tureens,—Literary Digest 

Hobioa'i Choice 
Desperateily and breathlessly, Whyte 

dashed Into tbe doctor's surgery and 
collapsed in a chair, 

"Whatever have yon been doing?'' 
exclaimed the doctor, as Wbyte 
showed signs of coming round. 

"Been having a heavy merl, doctor," 
moaned Whyte, 

"What!" gasped tbe doctor In as
tonishment "And Pre often told you 
not to 'Hnrry after a heavy meat," 

"Tes, doctor, yon have, but on this 
occasion I had to," 

"Why?" 
"Because I eonldn't pay for it 1" 

Famons Menamaiit 
Pompey's pillar Is 114, feet- high and 

Is abont 1,S00 feet from the southern 
gate of Alexandria, Egypt It ia coia-
posed of red graaite. 

'. Sonacl Advice 
"I say," said Peoniiess Percy to hts 

rich nncle, "I want your advice." 
"Well, my iadr said tbe old man, 

realizing what was in the wind. 
"What is the best way to approach 

yon for a loan?" bnrtt ont the yonth. 
A thonghtfnl look came over the 

uncle's countenance. 
"WeU," he replied, "if you were 

sensltlTS Pd advise yon to aaake your 
request by tti^hone and ring off be
fore yon recelvea tlie answer." 

Mwiat the Microscope 
Ko man can gat away for long with 

a pose, especially-tn a shop. The 
fektt In sucb aa atmosphere is found 
out sooner or .later.—-Ameilcan Hag-
asine. 

Pretty Wedding 
Was_Spoaed 

By HELEN ST. BERNARD 

(Cepyrisbt.) i 

THB^reatBarstow house wasready 
for its bride. J'rom the street to 

the veranda a bright awning wat 
stretched, through which the guests, 
caretnUy chosen indeed, would pass ,to 
the bouse. The great living room wat 
a bower of flowers, and at the torthest 
end the satin-covered dais banked with 
lUles and fem awaited the fair LUlah 
Barstow and John Wesley. W was 
aU as It should be. Mrs. Henry Bar
stow had overlooked no detaU to make 
the wedding of her lovely daughter to 
the son of Senator Wesley perfect— 
the event of the season. 

Caterers were In the kitchen, pre
paring for the elaborate reception 
that would follow,the ceremony and a 
great gold barp was In readiness be
side the piano in the palin-einbowered 
conservatory. at the. rear of tbe...Uying. .. 
room. 

The entire town of Allendale was 
Interested In tbis marriage, for LUlah 
Barstow, the daughter of their wealth
iest citizen, had always.been a fayor-
ite. The night that John Wesley, son 
of Senator Wesley, returned to Allen
dale after six years at coUege and a 
year abroad, to take his place In bis 
father's law office, they bad met at 
the Country club dinner-dance and bad 
missed three dances sitting on this 
veranda talking golf and fishing. And 
there had followed a deUghtful court
ship on which the town had smiled 
indulgently. 

A June wedding was decided upon, 
and Immediately Mrs. Barstow started 
plans for an elaborate event such as 
would befit her daughter and John. 
And for the first time In her Ufe, LU
lah overmied the plans of.her mother, 
who wanted to have the weddhig take 
place In church. And she was belped 
by her portly Uncle Ben, Mrs. Barr 
stow's brother, 

"Let the girl have something to say 
about her own wedding, Luella. 
Tou did." He argued. "Why, she 
just told me that she was scared to 
death and so was John. She has al-. 
ways bated fuss and feathers and so 
does be and they would a heap rather 
stop at a conntry parsonage or down 
at the justice of the peace offlce," 

"But Mother loves fussing and fix
ing. Uncle Bennie," laughed the pros
pective bride, "So I guess It wUl'have 
to be a long satin train and orange 
blossoms,' although we are both— 
scared—stiff! Bm think of all the fun 
Mother is having getting ready for this 
party!" 

And the hour bad arrived. Mrs. 
Barstow was well pleased- with every
thing as she entered the living room. 
She knew everything was .In perfect 
order; the fonr pretty bridesmaids in 
their lovely frocks-were gathered In 
the guest room, and tbe golden and 
white LUlah was In her own room. 
She bad asked that she should not 
be disturbed und, knowing she meant 
what she said, they had respected her 
wishes. Her gown was spread on the 
bed, the veil In readiness. 

Senator and Mrs; Wesley, the latter 
elegant In black velvet, stood beside 
Mrs. Barstow at the right of the al
tar. Uncle Ben and Aunt Amy were 
directly opposite and the room was 
brilliant In flowers and color. 

Things were running beautifully and 
Mrs. Barstow smiled contentedly. Not 
a detaU wasi overlooked to piake this 
wedding the event of the. season. And 
then her husband, tall and dignified, 
was entering the room alone, a paper 
in his hand. An expectant hush set
tled over the assemblage, 

"Friends," he said in the well-modu
lated voice, that goes with a well-
trained and.successful business man. 
"Within the last half hour, circum
stance's have arisen which have made' 
It necessnry for John and LlUah to 
change their plans; made it absolute
ly impossible for thera to wait for the 
ceremony to take place here, as they 
are catching a 4:05 train. They left the 
house twenty minntes ago. They will 
be married en route to their destina
tion—circumstances over which they 
had no control. But my daughter 
asked me to tell you that she wanted 
you all to have a beautiful time nt the 
party; thnt she will be thinking of yoi 
and wants you all to come nnd see 
her and John as soon as they are set
tled," 

l ie wnlked across the room to his 
wife, and whispered: 

"Here Is n note for yon, Luella. 
Smile, my dear. It ts all right. And 
let's have a real party. Everything Is 
ready. I can't blame the kids much. 
And I believe your brother Ben had 
sometblng to do with It" 

She turned her eyes to the note: 
"Mother darling, forgive us—but 

we Just couldn't face It and ducked 
the whole thing. We will be married 
as we pass through town on our way 
to camp. Tou have had a beautiful 
time planning for this afTair. and so 
please have a beautiful time enjoying 
It A bride and groom less won't make 
any difference. And we are just bliss
fully happy. LUJah and Jack." 

< — • - • 

Nnt-Craclcing laduttry 
In a remote village of North Wales 

there is an industry solely devoted to 
the cracking of brazil nuts. A peep 
inside tbe "factory" reveals d,ozens of 
girls each using a hammer itith mar-
vielons dexterity, the nuts being 
cracked with just sufficient force to 
leave the kernels Intact The .demand 
for brazil nuts Is grea,t and htjge cases 
of kernels are sent from this Welsh 

j village to a chocolate factory, where 
'they will be coated to make "chocolate 
brastlt," 

: - / . - : 
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